
; secretary, Cindy Apr 
Des Moines; and treasurw' 
Leipold, N3, Belleville, III ' 

• • 

Weekend Sports Report 
low. Iymna&ts did worsa tt..n axpectH 

ever tile "'"kand. but the wrolfler, did 
Ioettv. A "'rap-up of wHllend tournamonts 
...... r' on P ..... 
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YAF MEETING 
Young Americans for FreedixD 

YAF) will meet at 7:30 PJII 
in the Union HOO\1r 

• • 
FRENCH FILM 

French film with En . 
.lIhtit.I,.~ "Les Dames du &is 

Boulogrle," will be shcronl II 
p,m. Monday at 225 ~ 
Build ing. Admission is frft. 

Hawks Clinch Big 1 0 Cage Title Tie 
PiSiCUl,SICID and refreshmentli d 

at the Language HOUIf, 
N. Clinton Sl. 

• • 
COLLEGIATE VETERA~ 

The Association of Colleliai4 
VelterllDS will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

at the Union Minnet1114 

Parking Space Reduction 
For Students Considered 

• 
FILM LECTURE 

J 0 h n Ebert, veteran Ion 
ex pedition leader 

aa~'eDl.ure photographer, wiII 
tecture at ! 31 

In Macbride AIIIIi· 
. Season and single admiJ. 

tickets will be available II 
auditorium 

• • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

The Rev. David Belgum, .. 
professor of religion, wID 

on sj!.nsitivity training II 
m. Sunday at the Chriaaa 
The public is invited. 

eaction 
rangle 

Whitaker said they received 
iOn(lenmlllg letters from several 

such as Washinttoo. 
and Canada. 

a, KAPPY BRISTOL 
Students may be in danger of losing 

over 300 reserved parking spaces In the 
mid-campu area next ),ear, The Dail)' 
Iowan has learned. 

Marjory McColgan, A2, Silver Spring. 
Md., and Garold Lane, 1.2, Riverside, 
members of the student·faculty Parking 
and Security Committee which formulates 
most University parking regulations, told 
the 01 late last week that proposals now 
under consideration by the committee call 
for a total over·all reduction of 170 student 
reserved parking spaces. 

This is in keeping, the)' said, with th e 
University's parking priority 1> 0 I icy of 
"isilors first, then faculty and staff, and 
sludents last. 

Students will gain approximately 300 
spaces in new lots, located near the 
football stadium and at the old tennis 
courts near the Fietd House. 

Propolal Conlldered 
The proposal under consideration by the 

committee, they said, would give faculty 
and staff at least half of the Library or 
Old Iowa Field parking lot and the lot 
north of Union. Both of these mid-campus 

* * * 

lots contain mosUy student parking. The 
10 of these lots would total over 300 
spaces. 

Even the gain near the Field Hou e and 
the Stadium would still leave the students 
with 170 fewer spaces than this year, be
cause of los es in other scaltered areas. 
Most of the remaining spaces will be on 
the west side of the river, they said. 

The reduction in student spaces is nec
eShary because, according to the commit
lee. the faculty will lose Lots 5 and 10 be
CIlUse of additions to the Physics Building 
and the Main Library. 

The priority system for parking, as set 
by Pres. Howard R. Bowen in his pre i
dential report, the Green Book of 1965, I 
visitors first, faculty and staff second, and 
students third. 

The committee has been tryina-, Lane 
said, to find the most rea on able way to 
Interpret this policy in light of both stu
dent and faculty needs. 

Met.ring Space 
Other proposals submitted by a ubcom· 

mtttee on parking to ellicicnUy allocate 
the remaining student spaces include me
tering all student lots or maintai~ing the 

* * * 
"We got some religious pamph. 

with sermons and Bible pas
telling us that' 'even Ihough 
sinned,' God would forgive 
he said. 

I. Parking Proiects Move 
could tell by the attached 

how distorted the sl.1Irj 
in some papers," 

, Ahead With Council OKs 
Vhi'f.I<,.r said. "We also received 

letters of support /rom 
telling us that they wert 
same boat and, 'good 

he said. 
the publicity, Whitaker', 
refused to sign penni5-

necessary for the 
II~Jrr""'" license, because Whit· 

was under 21. The couple 
planned to be married Sept. 

Whitaker said. 

IWllltaker said that whether or 
a student received birth coo. 
pills depended on which doc
she saw. 

The Student Health policy Is 
oral contraceptive pills are 
distributed only to married 

Whitaker said his fiance re
the pills (rom a privale 

after being refused by stu-
Health. 
couple dropped registratloo 

beginning of the fall Ie
and went to New York to 

The Whitakers now .vort 
Iowa City and plan to retun 
the University this summer or 

brary Displays 
ilroad History 

research collection of LeVi 
on the Union Pacific 

will be (eat"roo dm 
in the display room of the 

was the official bis
for the Union Pacific Rail· 

from 1921 to 1924 and later 
a research assistant in rail· 
history with the Unlversit)' 

' nA!rtmpnt of History. 
display deals primarilY 

the period from 1862 10 I. 
the trans-eontinental ral

\l"as being built. 
will consist mosUy of plio

letters and c.ther doctI
covering construction, tile 
Mobiller scandal of 1171 

other incidents coanedId 
t~e building of the raDrold· 

University students eacb 
fined $15 and ~4 costs ill 
Court Friday morning GIl 

Iorl~er:lv conduct ch:,~ges. 

fines came after rlJ'eCl'8Ci' 

( ay RON GEORGEFF 
The College Street parking ramp project 

received a shot in the arm Monday when 
the City Council directed City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley to recommend an ar
chitect to make a preliminary design of 
the ramp. 

In a closely related matter, the council, 

Frisco Teachers 
Back On The Job, 
Others Stay Away 

ay TijE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
More than 1,000 San Francisco public 

school teachers ended a brief strike Mon
day, and far away on an Island off the 
coa t of Maine a little one·room school· 
house rcopened (or the first time since 
its only teacher went on strike a week 
ago. 

Meanwhlle, a statewide teachers' strike 
entered its third week in Florida, and 
classroom walkouts continued in Pitts· 
burgh, Pa., and Wellston, Mo., a suburb 
of St. Lou is . 

The San Francisco strike by about 1.100 
of the city's 3,400 teachers shut down 
schools there at noon last Friday, in the 
climax to a wage dispute. Mayor Joseph 
Alioto announced an end to the s t r ike 
Sunday night. and cia rooms returned 
to normal as the new school week got lin
derway. 

On r~mote Matinicu Isle, Maine, 13 
pupils were on hand to greet their new 
teacher, Henry Blagden, 29, o( Bremen. 
He arrived on the island Sunday by lob
ster boat, 

Blagden replaced Tadgh Hannn, 32, who 
was fired after he went on a one·man 
strike in protest against what he called 
unsanitary and firetrap conditions in the 
tiny, 109·year-01d school. 

Teachers Shake Hands 
Hanna sat in his car outside the school 

as hi replacement reported. He said : "I 
asked Blagden if he intended to cross my 
'picket line.' He smiled and said, 'Yes.' 
I smiled back, wished him luck and we 
5o~ook hands." 

In Florida, 25,000 teachers walked out 
of classrooms two weeks ago alter their 
union, the Florida Education Association 
(FEAI, called a new $329-million educa
tion bill inadequate. The bill still awaits 
the signature of Gov. Claude Kirk, who 
has until Thursday to act on it. 

The FEA says it represents 55,000 of 
Florida's 60,000 public school teachers. 
The National Edllcation Association said 
it is ear·marking $2 million in support of 

I tiKo Florida strikers in which about 22,000 
1 teachers are now involved. 

1 
About 1,000 of Pittsburgh's 3,000 teach· 

ers struck last Friday, in a demand for a 
coUective bargaining election. A hearing 
for the striking Pittsburgh Federation of 

I 
Teachers was recessed while the judge at. 
tempted to settle the dispute. 

ThousandJ Converge 

were thrown on the roo! rJ, I 
Campus Security buDdiIC 
Fr Iday morning. 

Meanwhile, thousands of Pennsylvania 
Ieachers converged on the state Capitol 
at Harrisb!lrg, for a one-day demonstra· 
tion. They heard Joseph Standa, head 01 
the Pennsylvania State Education Assoc· 
iation, demand higher salaries and in
creased school subsidies. 

Elsewhere, at Renovo, 93 seniors reo 
turned to classrooms at Bucktail Are a 
JlDlior High School so they can graduate 
It the end of the school year next June. 
The gga·pupil school had been closed for 
Dearly three weeks after 43 teachers struck 
lor higher pay. 

students, Bennett C. Vobe. 
Council Bluffs, and Richard 

Toon, A3, Des M(lines, -" 
by an Jowa HiehwaY PI' 

officer. 

on Smiley's recommendation, al 0 decided 
to have Barton and Aschman Planning 
Consultants of Chicago conduct a compre· 
hensive study of future parking needs (or 
Jowa City. 

At the informal council meeting. Smiley 
estimated that the preliminary ramp de
sign might take 60 days. A ramp cosling 
about $1 million i planned for the eastern 
two-thirdS of the parklnlllot at College and 
Dubuque Streets. 

The propo ed ix.level ramp would pro
vide space for 425 cars and would be built 
so that It could be expanded, according to 
a City Planning Departmcnt r port reo 
leased last December. 

The comprehenSive parking study, which 
is to cost an e timated $8,650, will toke 
about four to five months, Smiley said. 
He said that the primary purpose of the 
study would be to determine the financial 
(ea ibility of future parking facilities such 
as lots and ramps. 

The study would also Include estimates 
of how much parking expansion would be 
needed in the city's immediate future. 

In other busine s, the councilmen ap
proved using money from the street im· 
provement fund of the city budget to fi· 
nance new curbs along Iowa Avenue from 
Gilbert Street to Muscatine Road . City 
Engineer Melford Dahl e timated that 
$14,000 would be needed, Smiley said. 

The street improvement is being made 
at the request of 8 city beautification 
group, which is planning to plant shrubs 
and trees on the six·block median strip of 
Iowa Avenue. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said that the 
group, known as Grow to Reach Environ· 
mental Excellence Now !GREEN), had in
dicated it would par (or the purchase and 
planting of the greenery. 

The council agreed with Smiler's pro
posal that two streets around the Univer
sily ~"ield House be changed to one way. 
Smiley said that South Grand Avenue 
would be made one way going south Hnd 
Byington Road would be made one way 
going north in an attempt to improve traf· 
fic flow. 

Smiley said that Merritt C. Ludwig, Uni
versity vice pre ident in charge of planning 
and development, approved of the change. 

The council directed City Atty. Jay H. 
Honohan to draw up a resolution for the 
change. 

Herky Rug Safe, 
To Return Today 

Herky will return to his Union nest 
today. 

Negotiations for the exchange of the 
'1 ,500 Herky rug, missing since Feb. 20, 
were completed this weekend. Since Sun
day evening the rug has been at the Sigma 
Pi House. 

n was the Sigma Pi pledge class which 
began collecting the 5,000 jelly beans called 
for by the ransom note received by The 
Daily rowan Feb. 21. 

James Bishop, AI, Davenport, who di· 
rected the jelly bean campaign, was first 
contacted by the rug·napper Wednesday. 
Friday afternoon the thief told Bishop he 
wanted to deliver the candy to Children's 
Hospital personally. In the talks the rug· 
napper gave no indication of why he had 
taken the rug, Bishop said. It was finally 
decided that the fraternily would deliver 
the jelly beans. 

A total of 15,000 jelly beans were col· 
lected. These will be donated to Children's 
Hospital and other organizations around 
the city. 

presenl sy tem o( purcba iag parldn, 
slickers. 

lis leColgsn said that if the spaces 
were metered, the tudent rates for park
ing would increase, while faculty and staff 
rat . would remain the same. 

Student parking fees are used for the 
upkeep of the parking lots, which would 
be used mo tJy by f culty members. 
Anoth~r suggesUon broueht up at recent 

committee meetings was to eliminate atl 
undergraduate parking, Lane and Mi.5 
lcColgnn said 
The Diversity doe operate torage lots 

who raIl' are Ie than tho e for re
served parking Anyone with 8 University 
sticker can use ther. There is one located 
on Harri on and Capitol Itr ts and one 
on RiVer ide Drive. 

Airport Lot Denlopod 
A commuter lot I~ being developed at 

the Old Land Fill ncar the airport with 
room for 500 car . However, there will be 
no transportation for stud nL, to get (rom 
the parkml: lot to the campu . 

With fewer parking spaces, students 
who do not live within walking distance 
of campus will probably hav to depend 
on thi' bus syst(>m, which i. in jeopardy 
of endiM in Jun unle the city and the 
Iowa City Coach Co. can iron out the pres
ently tanilled contract negoliullons. 

Miss McColj(an and Lan said that the 
most oplimi\tJc picture for the next year 
would be fewer parking pace and the 
pre .. nt ineffiCient, unreli ble city bus 
system. 

Final policy recommendations for Bow
en 's consideration have not yet been made 
by the committee. A o( now the e ar 
only proposals. but thc situation of not 
finding enough space for parking is real 
and some ralionin~ of pace must be 
done, Llln and Miss McColgan soid 

The Parking and Securit)' Commiltee 
i to continue its diseu. sian of the pro
po. nls at it mcetlng today. 

Viet (ong Shell 
Cities, Airfields 
In New Offensive 

SAIGON IA'I - The Viet Cong shelled 
five provincial capitals and two airfields 
in the Mekong D Ita below Saigon early 
today, the ~ccond straight day of wide
spread Communi I attacks. 

Initinl I' ports indicated light casual· 
tie 8nd damage. Government military 
headquarter said 13 Vietnamese civilians 
were wounded at Can Tho. 

The Reds mounted their heaviest coord· 
inated attacks across Vietnam in two 
weeks Monday. Enemy shells pounded 
widely scattered allied military installa· 
tions and a Viet Cong squad shot up a hos
pital rUn by an American wOmBn doctor 
for peasants in the central highlands, 

.S officers reported. 
OfCicers noted there were no follow·up 

ground attack after the shellings and 
declined to de ribe them a the start of 
an expected Communist third·wave offen· 
slve. 

Guerrillas aimed mortar. rocket and 
recoilless rlOe rounds today :It some o( 
the major population crnters that had been 
hil in the Communi t Tet offensive at the 
end of January. 

Airfield Atl~(ked 
One target waS the Tra Noc airfield, 

the government's biggest fighter plane 
base, at Can Tho, 80 miles soulhwest of 
Saigon. No damage was reported. 

Other provincial capitals hit were Ben 
Trt - where the airfield came under mor· 
tar fire - My Tho, Cao Lanh and Chau 
Doc. Ben Tre had been heavily bombard· 
ed by aUied forces counterattacking after 
the Reds' Tet assaults. 

The aWed military installations shelled 
Monday included six air bases, two U.S. 
command posts and four other installa
tions. Damage and casualties were reo 
ported light. 

The U.S. Command said only one of the 
attacks could be regarded as militarily 
significant: a strike at headquarters of 
the U.S. 4th In(antry Division at Camp 
Enari in the central hiehlands. 

U.S. aombs S"i,on 
ArtillerY thumped and propeller-driven 

AIR Skyraiders dive·bombed a section of 
Saigon four miles from the city's center 
early today. An American spokesman said 
the attacks were "our standard harass· 
ment" to keep the Communists out of Sai· 
gon. 

Earlier lhe U.S. Command reported 
American infantrymen had fou ght 8 14-
hour battle Sunday at a u pected as· 
sembly point lor Communist troops in 
Saigon's northwest outskirts. 

A South Vietnamese informant s aid 
allied troops and police were dispatched 
to strategic areas around Saigon during 
Ule Monday night curfew after reports 
reached headquarters that the Viet Cong 
had planned to blow all the bridges in and 
out of the city. 

This report could not be confirmed with 
U.S. officials. 

IT'S THATAWAY - Mlnnasota', Tom Kondra rise. 1o the basket as low.'1 RI(h.rd 
J~/lsa" appears headed the other w.y In th.lr ai, 10 basketb.1I g.me Mond.y IIl'ht 
In Minn •• POlls. Tho Ha"'ks clipped Ih. Gophers 91 ·71 for al le .. t a share of the (on· 
ftrenee IItle. - AP Wlrephot. 

Hubbard Gets Petition 
To Lengthen Vacation 

By JUDt PIER 
A p!'tltion signed by B,145 tudent a k· 

ing for an xtension of Eo ter vacation 
wa. presented to Philip M, Hubbard, d an 
of acadrmic affairs, 10nday. 

The petition, spon ored by A. oclated 
Residence Halts (ARlIl, a'k that Easter 
vacation, scheduled from Thursday, April 
1 I to Thursday. April IB, b,' extended to 
Monday, April 22. 

According to Hubbard , the petition will 
be discu ed by the Student·Faculty Coun
cil on Teaching at It meeting March 12. 
Th council can make a recommendation 
to Pres Howard R. Bowen, who, according 
to Hubbard, has the final authority in de
ciding whether vacation hould b<, extend
ed. 

Thomas M. Robert, A3, Williams, said 
that tudenl support of the petition was 
strong. More signatures, he said, could 
have been gotten if ARH hadn't becn 0 
short on lIme and publicity. 

Robert aid ARH ran into apathy from 
students who favored the petition, but who 
did not have faith in its being passed. 

Cl.utl Won't Be Held 
According to RolY!rt, man), teach<'rs 

said that they would not hold classes April 
1 nand 19 regardle s of whethcr the cxten· 
sion was approved. 

He said that about 60 to 70 per cent of 
the students approached said they would 
not return April 18 regardless of thc aca' 
demic calendar. 

The majOr r('ason for Ihe exLen ion of 
spring vacation I "to make compensa· 
tion for stud('nts who wllnt to aet home 
101 vacation," Robert said. lie pointed out 
that spring break was the only vacaUon 
this semester and that It would be the II t 
opportunIty many tudenls would have 
to l:et home befor the nd of th school 
ye r. 

The major objection to the rescbeduUne 
of spring break apparcIIUy comes from 
lIl" faculty. due to the problem of re
scheduhng cia es. 

Robert pointed out that cvery class gets 
behind at lea t onc every semester be· 
cause of unscheduled events. Com pen a· 
lions are made in uch cases and could 
be made if vacation was extended. 

Rescheduling Possible 
11 a decision was made early enough 

concerning the exten Ion of vacalion, the 
f&culty could reschedule classes without 
much problem, he said. MOst students will 
mi. s only one meeting time if the change 
O<'curs. 

Two petitions had been circulated con
cerning the extension of spring break. 
The ARH petillon presented to HUbbard 
differed slightly Crom olle sponsored by 
Bordwell Hou e of Hillcrest. 

The AR H petition required students to 
include their student lD numbers, where
a the Bordwell House petition did not. 
By including ID numbers, it was easier 
to check whether or not the signatures 
Were authentic , Robert said. 

Senate Imposes Cloture 
On Rights Bill Debate 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Senate leaders lin· 
ally corralled enough votes Monday Lo reo 
strict further debate on a compromise civil 
rights biU, apparently assuring passage o( 
legislation carrying 60me form of open· 
housing guarantee. 

On the fourth attempt to invoke cloture, 
the Senate voted 65 to 32 in favor of im· 
posing the debate-limiting rule. 

This gave cloture adherents the bare 
two-thirds majority they needed. Three 
previous attempts starting Feb. 20 fell 
short by 7, 6 and 4 votes respectively. 

The vote seemed to assure Senate pass· 
age of the administration·backed civil 
rights protection bill with its added-on 
open· housing provision. But it remained 
uncertain just what form the housing pro
vision will take. 

Supporters E .press Confidence 
Opponents still might resort to unlimit· 

ed debate to block final pas age of the 
measure. but supporters expressed con
fidence that this would not happen. 

Technically, Monday's vote was on "per· 
fecting" the bill with some 80 amendmenls 
that have been offered during the seven 
weeks the measure has been before the 
Senate. 

Three of the key votes that put over clo
ture, the rule restricting each senator to 
one bour's speaking time on the bill as 

amended, were withheld until the I a s t 
minute. 

These were cast by Sens. Jack Miller 
(R·Iowal, Frank Carlson (R·Kan ) and E. 
L. Bartlett CD·AJaskal. 

All three announced their votes as the 
roU call was being recapitulated and just 
before the announcement of the total. 

The three senators either had been vot· 
ing against cloture before or were an· 
nounced as against it. 

Two senators who bave been voting for 
cloture, Sens. Eugene J . McCarthy (D. 

Minn.l and Harrison A. Williams CD·N.J.l 
were absent 

The third absentee was Sen. John O. 
Pastore CD.R.Ll, who is recuperating 
from a heart attack. Pastore has been 
announced as favoring cloture. 

Would Outlaw Discrimln.tion 
Much o( the opposition was based on the 

bill's open·housing amendment. As origin' 
ally proposed by Sens. Walter F . Mondale 
(D·Minn .) and Edward W. Brooke CR
Mass.!, this would have outlawed discrim
ination in the sale or rental of an esti
mated fY1 per cent of all housing in the 
country. 

The covp.rage was whittled down to 
about 70 per cent in a compromise version 
worked out last week. 

By PHIL HADDY 
MINNEAPOLI - The smell of the blue 

gra of Kentucky and the NCAA regionals 
came closer to reality Monday night when 
Iowa d feated 1inne oIa 91·72 and clinched 
at least a tie for the Big 10 basketball 
title 

Only Michl,an stands between Iowa and 
the Big 10 championship. The Hawkeyes 
and Wolverines square 0(( in the Field 
}fouse Saturday night. 

Led b), the record·breaking scoring of 
Sam William , who scored 34 points to 
break out of a three game slump, and 
Chad Calabria, who hit 26, the Hawkeyes 
wore down Minnesota mid·way through the 

ODd half and "idened a six point lead 
to • commanding IS-point gap. 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 
BI, 10 
w. I. 

IOWA .................. 10 3 
Ohio state ........... 10 4 
Purdue ............ 7 S 
Wisconsin . .. .. • .. . . 7 5 
Northwos .. rn ...... .... 7 , 
llinols " 7 
Mlchl,an St... 5 7 
MI(hl,.n .............. S • 
Minnesota .. . ..... . • 10 
Indl.na ............... 3 9 

Overall 
w. I. 
U 7 
17 7 
12 9 
13 , 
12 10 
1111 
II 11 
10 13 
717 
913 

Williams' 34 points sma hed Don Nel
lon's Hlwkeye mark of 572 )loints in 8 
slnele leason et In the ]96J.62 eason 

Before Monday nigh!'. game, Minnesota 
Coach John Kundla said, "If we let Jowa 
play their type of game and let them run, 
th y'li run u out of the arena." 

And this Is what beat the Gophers 
Williams and Calabria paced the Hawks' 

run· hoot first haIC oCfense, William sink. 
Ing 21 and Calabria 12. 

rowl played their type of go- top game 
throughout the first half, working for the 
open ahot and after falling behind 5·3, reo 
gained a lead it never rellnqui hed. 

The Hawkeyes' first-half lead was par
tially due to the stone~old foul shooting 
01 Minnesota, which faUed to score on four 
straight one·and-one Huatlons. 

Minn Ola was able to score on only half 
01 ill 36 foul ~hots In the entire game, 
but the Hawks were abl to hit 23 of 35. 

Foul played a major part in the fir t 
half pIa)' when Iowa's Dick Jensen and 
Glenn Vldnovic were s ddled wIth three 
and Calabria, Dick Agnew and Hus· 
ton Br edlov bad two (,Dch Minne
sota was not enUrtly free (rom the 
closely-officialed game since the Go· 
phers' LeRoy Gardner, AI Nunc sand 
Wayne Barry were in trouble with three 
foul at the half. 

The scoring of William and Calabria 
was the complct . tory of the second half. 
William scored 21, while Calabria scored 
14 of bls 26 POIDts in the period. 

Th lIawkeye lead varied from 3 to 8 
points during the first 9 minut of the 
second half. Then, with 10:30 remaining In 
the second half, Williams tarted a scoring 
binge that netted ]0 straight points. The 
uperstreak by Iowa's n w single sea on 

scoring ace widened the Hawk ye gap to 
a commandine 73·58. 

During this period the Gophers experi. 
enced a five minute lull in which they 
failed to score a point. 

On the game, Iowa shot 49 per cent from 
the field on 69 hot and the Gophers hll 
27 of 62 for a 43 per c nt mark. The 
Hawks also out·rebounded Minnesota, 36-
83, after being out·performed on the boards 
in the first period, ]7-14. 

Iowa wlil return home Saturday for its 
final game of the eason again t Michigan . 
A victory would give the Hawks clea r·cut 
ownership of their first conference liUe 
since 1956. Should the Hawkeyes lose, how· 
ever, Ohio State and Iowa would be forced 
to have a playoff Tuesday, March 12. 

The 6ite of a possible playoff is still ten
tallve, according to the Big 10 office in 
Chicago, but it would probably be North· 
western , Evanston, III. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
ATLANTA, G •. - The Rev. Martin Lu· 

ther King Jr. said he will meet soon with 
civil rights leaders who are "prone to 
violence" in an effort to make certain 
there are no riots during his poor people's 
campaign in Washington this summer. 

SAN JUAN, P.R. - The U.S. Navy, 
Coast Guard and the Puerto Rican govern· 
ment fought a giant oil slick in an attempt 
to save San Juan's main tourist attraction: 
its sunny beaches. President Johnson has 
ordered a team o( conservation experts in 
to help local authorities. Before leaving 
Ramey Air Force Base in western Puerto 
Rico, where he spent the weekend, John
son also promised to propose legislation 
to deal with damage from oil spillage. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson has 
received a leiter purportedly signed by aD 
the Pueblo crew ur)!ing him to admit the 
U.S. intelligence ship was spying inside 
North Korean waters and to apolol!ize. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson told 
company and union neeoliators the 234· 
day copper strike is weakenin!! the U.S. 
dollar In foreign trade, threatening Amer· 
ican prosperity and may pinch supplies 
for the war in Vietnam. 

CHICAGO - A team of Michl~M 1"'Iffii 
cal scientists is experimentin" with a 
serum which it believes may elimin1.e 
the body's tendency to reject transplanted 
hearts and kidneys. 

-8'1' The A510clated Prtt' 
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No transportation possibility 
should be overlooked 

Friday Ule bus fare in II)wa City 
increased to 15 cents. This was a re
sult of a breakdown in negotiations 
for a new bus contract. It is a pos 'i
bilit\' that local bus service in the area 
will' b discontinued by the present 
operator after June lO. 

For a little more than a year the 
city and the University have been sub
sidizing the privately-owned bus sys
tem. The subsidi7..ed system had b en 
able to operate with reduced fares, 
which have brought more passengers. 
But the subsidy of $5,000 a month was 
found to be too large according to ac
countants who studied th problem. 
Hence negotiations on a Ilt'W contract 
were started, involving a more COIll

plicaled arrangement than Ihe straight 
subsidy. 

The justification of anv type of sub-
idization i~ the reduction in traffic 

parking problems in 1111' downtown 
area and on campus that comes from 
inlTI'Il~('d USt' of bllst's. There are few 
people who SCI' the maintenance of 
bus service a~ undesirable. 

All alternutiw to a subsidizrd pri
vUldy-owncd bus system would be 
onl' 0\\ nrd entirelv hv the citv. This 
po~~ibilit)' has b~n i;1Vestigat~d and 
found to be probably undesirable h e
calise of pl'ohleJll.~ iovolved in man
aging slich a sy~tem. 

There seell)~ to be annUler alterna
tive, at least a~ tar as the University 

is concerned. That would be for t11e 
nivel"'ity to run its own public trans

portation system. The adminbtration 
is known to be l.,()ll~idcring this po~si
bility, 

It is this possihility that should be 
given further careful attention. There 
probably would be no major prohlem 
involved in the University's furnishing 
of such service to it~ students and em
ploye ·. But even the possibility of 

niversity operation of an entire mo
nicipal transportation should not be 
overlooked. 

* * * 
While such consideration is going 

011, tyP's of tran porlation other than 
the regular cily bus should not he 
overlooked. For instanct', it is po~~ihle 
that Iowa Avenue west of Old Capitol 
will eventually become a pedestrian 
mall . West of the river, most of what 
is now Newton Hoad will be the c\
tension of that mall. 

And with the ever-grOwing call1pu~, 
it becomes more difficult to walk from 
one side to the olher. The length of 
this proposed mall seen IS to be an 
ideal path along which to put some 
type of mass transportation system, 
preferably underground, but possibly 
some type which is ahove the ground 
and still aesthetically plf'a.~ing. 0 

possibility should be overlooked. 

- Bill Ncu;bl'ollgh 

'Our Mother's Housel called 
aesthetically successful film 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Childrcn, noted Welsh novelist Richard 

Hughes. are e enliaUy mad - mad in 
Ulat Uleir set of values and standards is 
completely different from those of adults. 
'Tv illustrate his point Hughes wrote a 
book entitled "A High Wind in Jamaica," 
in which he re-works the classic tale o( 
children kidnaped by pirates - only the 
children are real. not "literary," and the 
pirates never stand a chance. 

1uch in the same vein is a lilm by Jack 
ctayton (director of "The Pumpkin Eat
er" and "Room at lhe Top") with the 
somcwhat Chekovian lille, "Out' Mother's 
House." As in "High Wind," Clayton's 
film deals with real children. and like 
William Golding's "The Lord of the Flies," 
it uscs them for allegorical purposes. 

The children arc seven in number and 
Iii I' in a house with a very ill moUler . The 
moUler dies, but the children love her so 
that they refuse to acknowledge h er 
deaUl. Everything is ju t as it always has 
been, and they go to bizarre lengths to 
keep it that way, including seance·type 
sessions in which mother is consulted about 
important decisions. The children tell no 
one of her death. conceal her body, and 
go on living under the authority of the 
clde t as if nothing had happened. The 
mother cult makes some mistakes - one 
quite bad one - but in general it seems 

to be working out rather well. What the 
kIds are doing may be iUegal, it may be 
ghastly, but it is working. 

Until father arrives. Father, the divorc
ed and damned husband, is a good Ume 
Charlie, excellently played by Dirk Bo
garde. His arrival and ensuing residency 
causes confusion. conflicting parental al
legiences, and a fascinating battle for sur
vival. I shall not here be so stupid as to 
et down who is trying to survive, much 

less reveal who does. 
Given the somewhat difficult ·to-swallow 

basic premise o( the film, everything Calls 
into place beautifully. For one thing, Ule 
acting of the children is on an impossibly 
high level of eompetence_ English child 
stars have it all over American tots seem
ingly, and the acting on Clayton's direc
tion ranks with some of the best kid stuff 
ever put on film. and that includes Alex
ander Mackendrick 's masterful handling 
of the children in his very able film ver
sion of "A High Wind in Jamaica" and 
Bryan Forbes' junior stars in "Whistle 
Down Ule Wind." The photography and 
script are likewise superb. What "0 u r 
Mother's House" is all about is food for 
considerable Ulought, but leaving such 
guesswork profundity in the hands of the 
viewer, I content myselC with recommend
ing what I found to be a very good movie. 

The Ga"clen 01 Opinion .... u"" ............................ m"l 

~ President Nixon? ! 
t .... ............................................................................... by Rick Garf 

While the nation has been momentarily 
taken aback by the hasty retreat of Mich
igan's Gov. George Romney from the 
New Hampshire Republican primary, and 
while New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
begins to form his plans for the race he 
is going to make, the question we should 
al] be asking ourselves is wheUler former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon should 
be given Ule chance to lead Ule nation. 

Like every oUler polillcian, Nixon surely 
wanls to, and to a point he is qualiIied; 
but, is he the man we want? Is he the 
brand of potential President we need? Let 
us see. 

It is relatively simple to dismiss Romney 
as a fuzzy thinker who just doesn't have 
it, and Jt is just as easy to give Rocke
feller sympathetic support because we 
know so little about his position on the 
issues, especially Vietnam. 

Not so with Nixon. We know who he is, 
what he stands [or, what he is offering, 
and many Americans like what he says. 

Sure, he has to shake the loser image, 
but if Rockefeller doesn't enter any pri
maries against him and if write-in cam
paigns for Rockefeller don 't get off the 
ground, all of Nixon's victories will be 
virtually meaningless. The nomination will 
mean hardly as much to a party needing 

-

inspiration going into battle againll" 
divided Democrats. 

And , in spite of Nixon's long ex~ 
in government, even if he were to ,"-. 
come the loser tag, il would seem 14 lit 
that he must do even more to get my flllt 
Perhaps what I ask is the impossible, 1M 
only Nelson Rockefeller may be able It \ 
offer in in the GOP, but I believe R~ , 
Nixon lacks one major quality we n«d. 
our next President: the ability to _ 
the people. 

We have to face it. The news lelJJ • 
every day how ugly things are getlilt 
and no matter how ha I'd he tries or 'Itut 
he does, Lyndon Johnson only ~ 
uglier himself wiUl every issue he handles. 

We must have a President who tall no 
late our government's efforl$ to our III
tional history so that we can see thJI • 
spite of the dirty work we have to do " 
will do it as a nation, not as instruJmda ~ 
of one man 's vanity or stubborness. 

Personally. r have long been a N~ 
fan, because despite his Crowns IJId ta 
jowls and the stubbled beard, Nixon lui 
always seemed to be an bonest IlIA 
Perhaps this was 8 subconscious liniInI If 
him with Grandpa Ei enhower; maybe I 
was his image as a fellow bourgeois, I 
don't know. 

Needless to say, Nixon 's reputJtiaI 
among Ihe press as a sort of dull GppIr. 
tunist has caused me some emba~ 
ment with my colleagues, but this _ 
caused me tess grief when I have IIG!II 
his accomplishments in the party. &Irt 
he plods along; sure he's camp; but It!'1 
also very bright and he thinks about II
sues as they affect the nation, not RQ. 
ard Nixon. 

So, it is very painful to scorn him; be 
has been my friend to long. I can't ell'! 
him the Romney boot because be kilo'll 
a lot and he Ulinks he can help, as be bas 
in the past. 

The Presidency, Ulough, is the one offkt 
I, the average citizen, do not lake ligbU,. 
For Ulis reason. it is imperative that" 
have the best man for the nalion. 

Bu t, look at it this way. If Nixon, 01 
his accomplishments as p'resident, iJ the 
best man. the country still may nol be 
aware or it. We would then be just • 
disgruntled as we are now, and our prO!' 
ress In so many other areas should seem 
S\.uoted. 

Court 
Schoo 

WASHT GTON ~ 
h CI es pawned 

ism and by the 
ue that 

enerations of Am,pr,I'A' 
t.U.en on by the 
Monday. 

Tile), Ie t whether 
..bool children have 
be taught the evoluUoni 
that man has cuu",mm 

wfl h Ule apes 
,roup of Iowa chilldr~n' 
po>e the 
.. urinl black 
school. 

The fir t case sets 
I muted replay of the 
k~y trial" - the d 
ton. Tenn.. legal 
Clarence Darrow 
Jennings Bryen, 
ell figures of their 

FREE GAS - Conlidlrlng that thl rillul.r prict of 1111 In 
low~ City Is about 34.9 centl • lillian, I drlvlr would conlldlr 
30.9 cont a II allan to be qultl I bll'1llln. A IllIn In front of I 
gas Itatlon along South Rlvlr,ldl Drivi (11ft) would .ppelr .t 

first glance to be a Mecc. for • penny-pinchin" driver beclun 
It glv .. the Illusion of gas beinll so ld for 30.9 cents ••• 1I0n. 
Upon closer tumln.tion, howlver, Ihe silln t.II, quite a diffl.· 
Int Itory. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Lyndon Johnson bas been a preUy fau 
President in reality, but it is so hard ~ 
nolice this that his merits are losl In I :. PERSHING RI 

YR chairman wants officer support JLa Traviata l ends successful run 
sea of vain blunders. Pershing runes 

Jack Kennedy was almost the opposilt 7:30 tonight in the 
He didn't really do a lot, but everybott! Armory. There will 
knew he was trying, and we all supported meeting at 7. Uniform 
him. He led. He went on television and • 

io thl Editor: 
As Chairman of lhis region o[ the Iowa 

College Young Republican Cl ubs, 1 would 
like to clarify the very confusing situation 
arising out of the University of Iowa 
Young Republican Club election held last 
wlek. Particularly, I want to correct the 
many distortions of fact contained in a 
INtcr 10 the editor written by John Eids
moe. apPl'aring in Sa 'urday's issul' of 
The Daily Iowan. Eidsmoe wrote the let
ter a~ Secretary of Ule Midwest Region 
I)f College Republican Clubs. So t hat 
rl'ildcrs can hold his letter in proper per
&pective, it should be pointed out that 'rer
ry Brl1nstad. the defeated candidate, list
ed himself in his campaign literature as 
Absistant Secretary of that organization. 
Could it be that some bias or self-Interest 
has clouded Eidsmoe's judgment? 

The governing document which must be 
used to determine the legality or illegal
ity of the election is the Constitution of 
th University Young Republicans. The 
Constitution slates: "Officers shall be 
elected at the first regular meeting in the 
scrond semester." (Art. IV, Sec. 2.) 

By long usage and force of precedent, 
th is has always been interpreted to mean 
that lhe polls could b open for a period 
of limr prior to the meeting and Ule re
sults announced at lhe mreting itseH. 
Thus, there can be no question Ulat the 
election was held at the [irsl meeting o( 
second semester as required by the Con
stilution. 

It i~ a canon of constituljonlll construc
linn thnt All organiZAtion may do all thinlls 
1'1 1,onahle ani proper to implement the 
d~man1s of its basic document. In the 
l lnivprsity of Iowa YR Constitution, this 
authority i. delegated to the Executive 
Board. 

Thr CO"S' i"l'hn SI~'PS, "The EXC('ll
tivr B01r~ shall iJn rc~po"~ibl' fm' I h e 
t" 'nsa"l'r, of any busin~ss of th~ club 
br'Wf' ~'l J'c '!ulur m 'plin'l< lU1fl sh~1l sprve 
v' th" 'lnlicv·m1~ir : bwly of lhe club." 
IArl III . S'c. 41 

l'n '''' 1'1 ' d 'Ir'a' io 1 nf authority. the 
Exr CIl ivl' Board , .' the 1 im!' and place 
01 th ' fir~' regular meeting in the sec
o I SC'1lcslcr. an1 also promulqatcd rules 
j!" vornin ~ the dNail~ of Ihe election. This 
ha ~ h~en the u'lqllrstioned policy ror many 
years All o[ thes!' J'uk~ were printed in 
thr yn newslc·ter and sent to each mem
her of the club two weeks prior to the 
elpcllon meetinl(. Thus, there was full 
and adequate notice of the procedures to 
be uspd. 

At no lime prior to announcement of Ihe 
rr~lll ' , of the election wa there any rorm
al complaint against any of lhp procedurrs 
"dojJled. Yet, procedure hlr making such 
a complaint an' exc~l'dingly simple. Any 
lIleml)(' r mi~ht have turncd in a propose~ 
I'p "-oh,ljon to thp Execu ive Roard at any 
time prior to the mcetine. or anyone at 
th~ 01"01 inl! might have raised a point of 

I . C, 

order prior to announcement o( the elec
tion results. Instead, Branstad supporl
ers chose to await the announcement of 
the vote; then, seeing that they had been 
defeated by a 187-J33 vote mal'gin, they 
erled fout and sought to upset the elec
tion results. 

When th e defeated Branstad Corces 
sought to thwart the exprcssed will of the 
majority, they did it on the ground that 
absentee ballots were illegal. Beyond the 
oiJvious fael that even a valid objection to 
the election would have to have been made 
prior to the announcement of the result, 
this particular objection is clearly inval
in In cstablishing election ,ules, the Exec
utive Board provided for absentee ballots. 
and having done so. the only question is 
whether a reasonable Executive Board 
could have believed that absentee ballots 
were a reasonable and proper adjunct to 
other election procedures. The Executive 
Board sought a system of voting which 
would allow maximum participation in 
the election. The fact that more people 
voted in Ulis election lhan in any other in 
Ulr history of the University YRs serves 
to verify the ucee s of the Executive 
Board 's objective. 

In addition to his fallacious reasoning, 
in regard to absentee ballots, Eiilsmoe 
charged that failing to allow a certain 43 
persons to vote constituted fraud on the 
part of the Executive Board . 

Eldsmoe says in his letter : "On Feb. 5, 
two days before second semester classes 
bl'gan. Branstad gave the vice chairman 
4~ memberships, plus dues, which he had 
solicited. " 

The manner of the solicitation is most 
interesting. On Feb. 5, without any author
ization from either the Executive Board 
01' the University, Branstad and mem
It''rs of the Young Americans for Free
dom Ret up a booth at second semester 
rr.gistrHtion in a space reserved Cor the 
Hillel Foundation. At thiS boolh were signs 
nnrl O1embl'rship materials which would 
hwe led an innocent bystander to believe 
Ihal it was a Young Republican booUl. As 
soon as the University Irarned of this sit
ualion, it requirrd Branstad and his sup
porters to close the booth and prohibited 
Ihl'm from using signs and materials 
which would indicate that the boolh was 
rrprcsenting Young Republicans since the 
booth eonslitutl'<l a fraud . According to 
Rlack 's Law Dictionary. fraud is "a fal se 
rcpre entation of a matt!'r of fact which 
deceives and is intended tn dec~ive another 
Sf) that he shall act upon it to hi~ legal 
injury." Those who thought they were 
joining YRs at the booth were deceived 
by Branstad and consequently sufCcl'ed a 
legal injury. 

In his leller, Eidsmoe sought to substan, 
liate his contenlion that Branstad repre· 
sented "a majority whl/se will is thwarted 
iJy a minority which sCI.'ks to retain con, 
trol 01 an organizaLion." Having lost the 

_ . -=-

rlcclion \87-\33. it is certainly di{{icull lo 
undct' tand how the 133 votes for Bran· 
stad constituted a majority. tt seems to 
b,· his conlention lhat the election held at 
the meeting of Branstad supporters after 
the regular mceting was adjourned repre
SI nted the majorily. It is beyond my com· 
prehension how this second election can 
hav~ any efficacy whatsoever. By Eids· 
moc's own count there were \04 persons 
attending the second meeting, of which 
!l9 were Branstad supporters. It is sig
nificant that these J04 p r ons. which Eid -
moc claims represented a majority, eon
st itutl'Ci less lhan one·third of Ulose voting 
in the cicci ion and Icss than one·half o[ 
those voting in the election even with ex
clusion of absentee ballots I have always 
understood that less than half is a minor
ity . 

By STA.N l.EGEL 
For Thl D8i1y lowln 

Il~ned on Wednesday. and it was heart
warming indeed to see him present roses 
to his wife on opening night amid the 
cheers of the audience. 

totd us Ulal the dirly old men In tilt $\ I CENTRAL. 
business were trying to sell us a biU If Application 

The Opera Workshop closed its produc
lion of "La Traviata" Saturday night 
with some people in the balcony of Mac
bride Auditorium giving soprano Constan
ta Cuccaro a slanding ovation . The house 
was full , containing many members who 
thought they would hear the best perform
ance of the run on a night Miss Cuccaro 
was singing. "After all, she won the Met 
auditions. you know." 

goods, and we wouldn't stand for it In, I p rt t ~ 
more than he WQl\ld. , a y en er a 

Nixon would probably be more lilt! for .the s~ond senleste~ 
"1've never sung in opera before," said 

the pretty artist la t week, "but if I can 
sing Ule lead in 'La Traviala' well, it 
means I can also do this . . . and 
this . . . and that. . . ." She can. 

Eisenhower than either LBJ or JFK. avaIlable In the 
Nixon would go through Ule proceduII'I ~nter. The apl)Ucau~ 

That Branstad and his upporters are a 
small mmority is precisely the point. For 
)ears Young Republicans have been 
plagued by a right wing, extremist group, 
namely members of the John Birch Society 
alld Young Amcl'icans for Freedom, who 
have sought to capture control oC YRs. 
j"or the first time, because of their ex
cl'llent campaign organization and be· 
clluse they have disguised Ulemselves to 
th~ general membership as other t han 
m~' mbers of Ule right wing, the extremist 
group attracted more support than ever 
bclore. Some Df this support was rrom 
responsible elements in the Republican 
Party. Both Branstad and his running mate 
hnve been members of Young Americans 
for Freedom. Though both claim no long· 
cr to be members of YAF, it shou].! be 
noted that the backbone of their campaign 
organization Is composed of members of 

Those people only fooled themselves. 
Thcy missed hearing Violetta's part sung 
by Carol Webber. Miss Webber not only 
sings well, but is a good actress too -
an important thing in opera. She doesn 't 
have a big name yet, but will have when 
she is heard more. Her Wednesday per
Jormance was admirable, but Friday's 
brought down Ule house. The entire audi
ence - not just a claque of relatives . but 
the entire audience - rose in on mol ion to 
give Miss Webber lhunderous applause and 
to call her back for numerous curtain 
calls. 

The real tragedy of the production is Dot 
Verdi's plot, but Lhat Miss Webber will 
not be singing again at this university. 
During the run, her husband (a Navy pilot> 
received orders to report for ex tended duty 
in Texas. The couple has already left Iowa 
City. Webber had returned from duty in 
Vietnam a few days before the show 

Student hits 
testing system 

). oung Americans for Fre\!dom. To the Editor: 
:Branstad has repeatedly charged that I ... must complain about the testing 

thl' Executive Board established election system. Being new at thi s university, I 
rules which prejudiced his campaign cf· had nol been exposed to this type of final 
fort. In one sense he is absolutely correct. exam system. I do not Ceel they are too 
By allowing Ihe polls to be open for a PCI'· difficult, but I do believe 100 much em-
iO<! hefore the meeting and by allowing 
absentee ballots. the Executive Boa r d phasis is put on what portion oC your final 
adopted a sy~tcm of voting which guamn- grade they will determine. In some courses 

they constitute a much as 50 per cent o[ 
teed maximum participation. The tactic the fin al grade and in many courses, 40 
of any well organized minority, such as per cent. With the amount of material 
Branstad represents, must be to encour· that must be covered each semester, it is 
a~e a low voter lurnout so that the organ· not reasonable that a student should be 
i/cd minority can prevail. In this case, responsible for all of this and have the 
the efforts 01 the well.organized, right wing examination count as much as 50 per 
extremists fortunately fail ed. cent of his final grade. 

The time has come for all responsible Everyone at th e University is here to 
Young Hcpublicans, whether conservative, get an education, but the emphasis is put 
moderate or liberal, to unite behind the on grade point average and standing in 
legItimately elected leadership. Only if class. With everyone's purpose being to 
we ullite can we be of service to the Re- graduate from this ul)iversity with a eol-
publ ican Party in the important election lege education, Ule amount of learning 
campaign ahead. Helping to dereat LBJ retained is important. Final examinations 

Others of the two casts of Ule Cour night 
run who distinguished themselves, be
sides Miss Cuccaro, included Ronald An
derson as the baritone Germont. Singing 
the strophes o[ a plea for tenor David 
Jones. as AlCred. to return to his home 
and [aillily, Anderson was quite touching. 
Ira Hawkins, as the physician, had but a 
few lines to sin!!, but they were dellvered 
with such fee ling Thursday by his deep. 
bass, voice that he was quite able to set 
the mood. This was especially nolicable 
in the death scene when he sang "Tonight 
it will all be o-ver." 

Not everything in the production was 
perfect though. Of the two girls playing 
Annina, the maid, one of them will be re
membered as the girl who c10mped across 
the stage as though she had never worn 
shoes before. Other distractions were 
noises from too much traffic in the light 
booUl, and rude people entering and leav· 
ing the hall during the performance -
especially Salurday evening. 

The Opera Workshop, directed by Her
alcl Stark, will present Offenbach's "Or
pheus in the Underworld" in May. If it is 
produced as weH as "La Tra viata," it 
will be excellent. 

of the office and make lhe decisions and Y 5 p.m. 
life would grind on day sIler day, bi.i 
like now we wouldn't give a damn empt , 
to pounce on him in indignation when hI 
slipped up. We'd go our way and the natioa 
would go on some way too. 

The sad [act is that, unlike Jack Ken
nedy who was facing the future and dar· 
ingly striking out with new ideas, Dick 
Nixon is tragically linked to the past. Hp 
is the captive of old ideas: law and order, 
tight budgets, and a strong fist in the faC! 
o[ Communist Olggression. 

Worthy though some of these may be. 
they don't say what the future may re
quire of us. And, as Lyndon is learning, 
the ideas of the 305 and the 40s somelitn!! 
just aren 't enough. We need ideas [or the 
70s. 

I grit my teeth as T backhand Dici 
Nixon across the mouth and reject hi! 
sincere ofler o[ leadship. We need him 
somewhere. But is it Ule White HO\lsel 

Animals invade Union 
To the Editor: 

He who thinks we are civilized animals 
should have been in the Union Terratt 
Lounge between 7 and 12 Saturday mont
ing. 

James D. Nardin, AI 
N8 Hillcrest 
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lpo,Is D •• k Allocl,," ... .... ... Mik. lbOlot 
Idllorlll Ad.ll.r . . . . . . . . . . . LH Wi""" 
Ad •• rlllln, Dlreclor . .. .. ... . . Roy Dult""" 
Ad •• rtliin. M.n.,.r . ....... Larry H._ill 
Clllltlied Ad M.n"lr .. . .... . • iII DtctIMI 
Clrculltlon Mlnl,.r . . . . . . . . . JI ... ' coot. 

in Novemner would seem to be a more are obviously necessary to college classes, 
important goal than continuing our own but isn't there a way that would take some Trult"l, •• Ird of $ludenl Publ IClI,..., I"" 

tt d· te Bill Rooebrook, L2; Stewart Truel .. n, ~; 
new •• nd dlspatche .. 

]l() y l'pU S on campus. of the pressure ofr students during final DIll 331-4191 U fOU do not .. ~Iv. YilUr or Mike Finn , A3; John Ramsey, A4; Da .. n WI-
K t Pett P' k? by 1:30 '.m. l!:very e[fll rt will be made to Ion. A3; Lane Davis, Deparlment 0' PoIltkII 

en rson, .. exam wee . correct the error with lhe next IIIue. 1)1 clr· SClencel' John B. Bremner, Scllool of "OU M 
Region Ch.irman Klnneth L. Weaver, Al cul.lion offlre hnuro or. 8 ' .m. to II I .m 11m; W 11I8m C. Murray, Deparlment of Enr 
low.. Callelle Young Republlcanl '016 Ri,now Hall MondlY through FrIday .nd 8:30 to 1:30 • . m. 1I.h; and WIllI.m P. Albrechl, Departmtlll Saturday. of Economic •. 

byJOhnnyHa~~-----=U=E~'~LI~~~~=y~------------~==~~--------------------~====~--~----------
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.. " .... by Rick Gor; 
going into baltle against ~ 

spite oC NL~on's long e~ 
even if he were to OI!I. 
tag, it would seem 10 • 
even more to get my ,~ 

J ask is the impossible, .. 
Rockefeller may be able te 

the GOP, but I believe IIkim 
one maior quality we need • 

Prp~lIrlpn't·· the ability to _ 

have a President who can Ao 

efforts to our a-
so thai we can see that i 

work we ha ve to do " 
a nation, nol as instllllMlll 

s vanity or stubborness. . 
Iy. I have long been a N'IIIII 

despite his frowns and 
stubbled beard, Nixoa hi! 

to be an honest _ 
was a subconscious ~ /I 

Grandpa Eisenhower; maybe j 
image as a fellow bourgeois, I 

to say. Nixon's reputatlol 
press as a sort of dull OJIPII'. 
caused me some embam.. 
my colleagues. but this Us 
less grief when I have D«eI 

in the party. Sen 
• sure he's camp; but be', 

and he thinks about. 
affect the naUon. not RIc;. 

very painful to scorn him; be 
my friend to long. I can't IiYl 

Romney boot because he kno~ 
he thinks he can help, as lit _ 

resiide~lcy . thougn. is the one ollb 
do not lake ligbU,. 

reason. it is imperative that II 
best man for the nation. 

a t it this way. If Nixon. \I 
~~Ilisllmlmts as P.resident, ia the 

the country still may not be 
it. We would then be just u 
as we are now, and our pro:. 

many other areas should _ 

Johnson has been a preUy fak 
in reality, but it is so hard 10 

that his merits are lost in I I 
blunders. 

gerllle<jy was almost the OPPO it~ 
really do a lot. but everyb0d7 

was trying, and we all supported 
led. He went on television and 
at the dirty old men in the steel I 

trying to sell us a bill i 
we wouldn't stand for il IIIJ 
he would. 

probably he more lib 
than eilber LBJ or JFK. 
go through the procedurlS 

and make the decisions and 
on day afler day, but 

wouldn 't give a damn except 
on him in indignation when lit 
We'd go our way and the nalKa 

some way too. 
Cact is that. unlike Jack Ken

was facing the future and dar· I 
out with new ideas. Dict 

tr,,!!i~"" ltv linked to the past. He 
of ideas : law and order. 
and a strong list in tl1e fact 
~ggression . 

though some o[ these may be. 
say what the future may re

us. And. as Lyndon is learniJil, 
of the 305 and the 40s somelillw 

't enough. We need ideas for th! 

my teeth as T backhand Diet 
the mouth and reject b~ 
of leadship. We need him 

But is it the While H~! 

thinks we are civilized animah 
becn in the Union Tertl(t 

7 and 12 Saturday mort 

James D. Nordin, AI 
NI Hillcrest 

Is governed liy a board of nil 
appointed by the rrclli\~ 

columns of the paper should be 
and n'lt the eXIII'clISion 01 (Xlii<! 

or lhe sluff of the newspaper. 

- Apes And Arm&ancls-

Court To Review 
School Freedoms 

WASHI GTON "" - Free· , where three teenag~rs - Chris· 
, b ca 5P ..... lled by Darwin· topher Eckhardt . John F . Tinker 

ism and by Ihe Vietnamese war and his ~ister. Mary Beth - were 
- i ue that dlvlded different uspended for wearing black arm· 
tntrations oC Americans - were bands to school. Active in Quaker 

ta en on by the Supreme Court and Unilarlan religious orj!aniza. 
)londay. tions. they said tney were demon· 

Thty te t whether Arkansas strating for a truce and to mourn 
school children have the right to war deaths. 
bt IIU.rnt the evolutionary theory "The right to IreI' speech em· 
that man has common ancestry ~ie~ in the First Amendment 
with the apes and whelher a lS a hfeless right unless encour
group of Iowa children could op. age,d during school years." laid 
pose the Vietnamese waf by their appeal. 
Wfarin black armbands to Federal courts In Denver and 
lChoo!. in Des MoIne have ruled against 

the school children. 
The first case sets the stage for Theory Forbidd.n 

I muted replay of the 1925 "mon· Arkansas and Missis. ippi are 
kty trial" - the dramatic Day· the only two states that still have 
ton. Tenn.. legal duel between laws making the teaching of lhe 
Clarence Darrow and William theory of evolution. crime. 
Jenning Bryan, colorful and not· Echoes of the once.hot is ue 
rd figures of their time. will sound in the staid courtroom 

The cond brings the court in next fall with claims that the 
touch with another form oC dis· rilthl to teach and the freedom to 
senl from the Vietnamese war. learn lire violated. 
The Ju tiel's already have under These claims are being made 
consideration claims that the fed· by Mrs. Susan Epperson. a red. 
eral ban on drafl-card burning haired Cormer Little Rock biology 
violales free speech rights. teacher. and by H. H. Blanchard. 

The deeislon to rule in lhese who says hi school·aged childrl'n 
cases came in a raft oC orders should be exposed to all scient!· 
handed down by the court afler fie theory. 
a five·week recess. The t928 Arkan as law forbids 

·C.ndy· CI ..... 11 the teaching in any tax· upporled 
In olbers. the justices: school oC "the theory or doctrine 
• Assured "Candy" continued that mankind ascended or de· 

circulation in Pennsylvania by Bcended from the lower order oC 
rtjectinl a bid by officials to have animals." 
the sexy novel declared obscene Textbooks advancing evolution 
and suppre sed. I are banned. Teachers or textbook 

• Gave auto manufacturers a commissioners who violate the 
victory by refusing to hear a the law mal' be fined up to $500 
claim that they should be held or be fired . 
liable in accident suits for mak· Last June the Arkan. as Suo 
in~ cars that can go way beyond preme Court ruled the law is a 
,peed limits. "valid exercise of the slale's 

The Vietnam case comes to power to specify the curriculum 
the hi~h court from Dcs Moines in its public Bcl1ools." 

1f1e-'Daily Iowan 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles will meet at 

7:30 tonight in the FIeld House 
Armory. There will be a staCf 
meeting at 7. Uniform in cia s D. 

• • 
CENTRAL PARTY 

Applications for the Central 
Party entertainment committee 

• for the second semester are now 
available In the Union Activities 
Center. The applicatiolU are due 
by S p.m. Friday. 

• • • 
GUITAR LESSONS 

Guitar lessons for the Folklore 
Club members will be ,iven to· 
nidlt In the Union Kirkwood 
Roam. Beginners wllJ meet at 
1:30 and intermediates lit 9: 15. 

• • • 
PHYSICS LECTURE 

Dr. T. Richard Carson. Unl· 
versity of St. Andrews, Great Brl· 
tain. will gIve a lecture entitled. 
"Stellar Opacity." at 4 p.m. to
day In 301 Physics Research Cen· 
ter. 

. 

MATH WIVES 
Math Wives will meet at 8 to
night in the Computer Center for 
a tour. A meeting will rollow at 
the home oC Mrs. Michael Ger· 
aghty. 7t9 Roch ster Court. 

• • • 
LECTUIU!! TODAY 

Mrs. GI'etchen Harshbarger. 
the author of McCall's garden 
book, will lecture on "The Be t 
Ftoweri", Trees for Iowa City" 
at I: 15 looay In Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. Admission is free 

• • 
THETA StGMA PHI 

Thela Sigma Phi will meet at 
8:30 tonight in 208 Communica· 
Uons Center . 

• • 
FILMS TONIGHT 

Th films. "A Timp Out 01 
War" and "Language o. Faces." 
will both be hown at 8:30 and ' 
JO tonight at Wesley House. 120 
Dubuque SI. 

MEN 
CAU ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
01.1 351·9902 Appolntm.nt Pr.ferred 

aOM/NUTES 
FOR LUNCH ... 

NEVER FEAR ••• 
KING'S 'S HERE. 

World's Best Hamburger I Onion Ring!. 
French Fries I Soups I Salads I Desserts 

KING'S Food Host .U.S.A. 

Hwy. 6 West - CORALVILLE 

IN THE SPRING. A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY ••• - And lhe 
.Ir! who .. f.ncy he'. turnl", to ....,·t Hem t. mind. II', slill 

City anti .11 aero .. tho 11110. In. matt.r .f w .. b, picture, 
Uk. thll OM will 1M old 1m. 

lH" UA'LY luWAH-I.w. '-It" , •. -1,," .• M''''b~, ' ___ ..... 1 

I HUD Grant To Aid 
Coralville Park 

CORALVILLE - The city Is to 
reeeh-e $11.500 in (ederal funds 
I'armarkcd for develDpmenis in 
{orrison Park. Part and RI'Cre

.tioo Director David Boor eo' 
aaid ~onday that approval or 
thl' grant came ~b the 
Ope~ pace Land Program, a ~ 
tion of the Department of Hou~ 
ing and Urban Development 
HUD>. 

Rig~tin tep 
Wlthyour 
big step 

nol spring yet, .f courH, IHIt It f." IIko It w •• IMrwI.y. In IDw, - Photo lay Dayo Lucie 

P lans of all kind for your wed· 
ding-and 10dem Bride i ri&hl 
tht're wilh YaY. Calehintnour ro
manlic mood with dresses (or 
youn, bridl' in the frrlh. new 
aummer mood. leetin, your -----------------------------------------------------------

Johnson Proposes 
Drug Price Limit 

Ration Board 
Considered 
The possibility of or,anilin a 

federal rationing board 10 John· 
liOn County WI discussed at a 
quarterly meeUnIl of Civil ~. 
Cense and Em rgency PI ann in, 
officials last week. 

WASHINGTON"" - Pre id~nl 
Johnson proposed Monday an un
expected federal move to hold 
down drug pricE'S a part of a 
"Health in America" message to 
Congre . 

The program. proposing fed ral 
outlays increased from this year 's 
$14 billion to $16 billion for Ci al 

2 Moderates 
To Help Forge 
GOP Policy 

WASIJINGTON !A'! - GOP Na· 
tional Chairman Ray Bli s acted 
~onday to Kive moderate Repub

licans a greater voice in fashion· 
ing election· year forel,n polley 
positions for the party. 

Bliss announced the appolnl· 
ment of John Hay WhItney, New 
York publisher and former 1m· 
bassador, and Bernard M. Shan· 
ley. national (:ommitteeman from 
New Jersey, to I GOP Policy 
Coordinating Commlttce t ask 
force on foreian relations. 

The selection 01 these two mod· 
erates was immediately inter
preted as a move by Bliss to meet 
the complaints of Republican 
governors that their viewpoint is 
being Ignored In the expected 
choice oC Senate Republican Le~d. 
er Eve ret t M. Dirksen of n· 
Iinols as chairman 01 the nation· 
at convention platform commit· 
tee. 

This Week's Special 

GIANT 

~ lb. Hamburger 
with FRENCH FRIES 

ONLY 60c 
PAUL & JO/S 

106 South Capitol 
<>,en Oaily 7 • • m.· ' ,.m. 

There are two choices people who 
wear this button will tell you. You 
can run around clucking IearCuUy 
about di aster, or you can do I 
something constructive to keep it 
from happening. 

Constructively, there's life in· 
surance. It's not iust something 
for your beneficiaries. Il's for 
now, a solid foundation to any en· 
during financia l structure and at 
leasl one sturdy bulwark against 
disaster. 

Provident Mutual designs pr~ 
grams speciCically Cor college 
men and women. So give us • 
cal l. Or stop by our office and 
visit with one of our lrained pro- I 
fessionals. You'lI find him pleas· 
ant, informative. and re(reshing· 
ly low key. Do it today. Don't be 
a cluck. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East Collete St. 
Savl",' Inti Lean Bldg. 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVIJUENT 
MUTUAL .... LIFE ........... ..c. co--..... ~ 

• 
# 

1969, .Iso called lor added efforts 
to hold down medical costs. 

The President also asked Cor 
hlg Increa es In pendIng to pro
vide poor worn n with birth-con· 
trol d vices or drugs and with 
maternal and cbild·care servlees. 

He aaid that America rank 
15th in Infant mortality Ind 
"Should lead the world in . avina 
Its young." 

The mes age did not propo 
adding t medh:are ben fits the 
c6S1 of prescription drugs laken 
at home. 

To reduce drug co is , John'lOn 
propo d authorillng the govern· 
m nt to Iimlt its payment for 
drur , to a "reasonable cost" un· 
der various federal program. 
mainly medicare and medicaid. 
The limitation envision. a rela· 
tively narrow range of price . 

Senate belrings rtlC~t1y have 
revealed enormous dlCferencel In 
priCClll variolls companice charge 
for lh arne drug. 

The means o[ birth conlrol 
would be provided for an add~d 
3 million womj!n - "if they so 
d sire" - by increasIng outlay. 
from $25 mlllion to $61 mlllJon. 

To lower th infant·mortallty 
rate. Johnson asked for another 
$58 million and propo. cd ral inle 
child·health services spending by 
$215 million to $t.. billJon. ---

Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Summer School. 
a fullv accredited University of 
Arizona proaram. conducted in 
cooperation with profe. sor from 
Stanford Unlver Ity. Unlver ityof 
California. and Guadalajara, will 
offer July 1 to August 10. art. 
folklore. geography, history. Ian· 
jluage and Uterature course . Tui· 
tlon. board and room is $290. 
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael. P. O. 
Box 7227. SlanCord. California 
94305. 

Such board h ve the power, 
upon notice from th PI' ident 
durinG naUonal emer nci , to 
pI ce a five-<lay hold on wag . 
con umer product pri .nd 
b nks. Activation oC the proeram 
would be left to the discretion 
oC the Pre id nt, Coralville Po
Ii ChIef Wayne Winter, who It 
active in local civil d fen. work. 
said Monday. 

Th discu .ion WI! not intend 
cd to ex cit e the public, Wint· 
er said , and no action was t ken 
at the meetin, to IniUate such 
a program. 

The purPCllle of lhe board is to 
Insure economic stability durlOg 
pl'rlod oC national emergency. 
Winter said. Similar boards were 
used during World War II and 
the Kor an War. .-
WhatS it like 

to work 
for a giant? 

Depends on the giant. Ir the 
glilnt happens to be Ford Motor 
Company. It can be a distinct 
advantage. See your placement 
dlTCctor and make an appolDt' 
ment to see the man from Ford 
when he II here on: 

MARCH 19, 20 

ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS 
in the pursuit of excellence, 

the Iowa State Highway Commission 

will be interviewing on campus 

March 11, 1968 
OPENINGS IN 

O.,lgn - Construction - Planning - Material. 

RighI of Way - Maint.nance; choic. of rola· 

tlonal training, or assignment to 0 choten field, 

locat ions ava ilabl. throughout Stat. of Iowa. 

Dartmouth College 
COEDUCATIONAL SUMMER TERM 

June 30 -August 24 

LIBERAL ARTS 
Courses in humanities, sciences. social sciences -
intensive foreign language instruction - introduct· 
ory computer course. 

CONGREGATION OF THE ARTS 
Courses in theatre. music, painting. sculpture. 

Symphony and Chamber Orchestras. master class 
Compo ers·in·residence: Alberto Ginastera, Easley 
Blackwood and iels Viggo Bentzon. Dartmouth 
Repertory Theater Co. - profesSional and student 
actors. Film Society. 

F .. IIIfwm.tl", "lid coupen IMI_ Ie: 

Dartmeuth Coil.", P.O. Box 512, H ... "r, N. H. D3755 

Plea e send me summer term information DI 

NAME ....... ......... .............. ... ......................... .. ................. . 

ADDRESS ... .. ..................... .... ......................................... .. . 

........... .. ......... ....... ............... .... .. .. ..... ....... ZIP ............... . 

Obscene Call Bill OKd 
WASHI GTO CII - Long-dis-

lephone callers bo Me 

Th legislation, applying to in· 
t r late phon calls. provides for 
a maximum penalty of SIX months 
imprisonment nd a $500 fine. 

SUMMER 
HOWARD TOURS 
20th ,. .. of OIe. ll t ... . r.., au.,· 
""Ill' ., H II .",111 III "'le\'. 
10' • fa' ul ous ¥tulle. w l t~ the 
001,' •• 1 H."tll .t"", tour. " 'e, I ... 
eflld .. Un ltod All Lin .. ,ou""t", fr ... 
W .. t C ... t. rtlldl ... , nd. ....1 

r.racticaJ. h.ve-to demand. with 
~t-on·lhe Jround help Cor gifts 

to ~he and bint for .•• cookin, ••• 
table and room arrangemenls ••• 
e'en booklet to !lend forto make 
ne1ll' wifery ellier. The Summer 
1 lie offers lots more, 100. A 
ht'artfuJ of honeymoon localt'S to 
moon over- l he Vir,in ) lind , 
Canada'. ummer·fun pro~ince , 
the It.lian teene in and around 
Veni e. Tip. on makin, yourself 
more allracth·e. decorating to 
make your home more atl rae Iii e. 
Felturt'! on the ddilll crre
many and. noted dOClor's direct 
COun I on marital b. it . "b.t 
the word i on fa'hiron. "hr r 10 ,.0 trOi eau·gatherinjt. "'ht'th~r 
you'rt' tlying on a dout! or rar· 
in around the hln.: k. 1 h re' one 
maguine Ihat1.et) Pd~e. It·. on 
your new land now. 

IInnSh" Ichedu. of ,.rtlff, dhu ... rl. 
.'ul .... . 1.hI .. ,lo" bt .. _ .... u. 
cu lturol foncll"" •• ItC. -Hly, H .... . 
T ...... loc., 522 ..... A .... O.~. 
ClIff. MilD. Ttl. (415) 134-2211. 

The Finders-Keepers Room 

Car Buffs do it! 
(THE STABLE - DOWNSTAIRS) 

- that's where you'll 

find tremendous values 

Casua I Dresse~ 

Cockta i I Dresses 

, Inglish Eeather@ 
For man who want to b4l where the 
acl.OIl is. Very racy Very mISCY' 
line . "LL~PURPOSE LOTION 
$2.60. $04.00. $6.50. From the com· 
piela Ifl'ly of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men'. toiletries. 

Sportswear 

Coats 

Sleepwear 

Aileen Knits 

Moos exclusive design gives you this extra se
curity: an outer layer of larger fibers to absorb 
faster, blended with an iMet layer of tiny fibera 
to store more, longer. 

Comes on the first cent Ie. fle.lbIe pllltle .ppllcat ..... 

For """pie box of 10. send IDe to Meds, BOl lOoS, 
M~lIown. N.J. 08850. Indicale Reaular or Super • 

50%·75% off 
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-Griffith Loses Crown Bright Future Ahead 
"_ NEW YORK t.f! - Nino Ben- crowd of 18,000 in the new Mad- Virgin Islander now Uving in New For Hawk Wrestlers 

Miller Lauds 
Record Play 

Gymnasts Finish 
3rdi NCAA Next 

venuti, a 2-1 underdog, sent Emile ison Square Garden rocked the York, for the 160-pound crown. 
~riffith spinning to the canvas rafters wilh a resounding tri- GrlH11h F~ Once . 

• 'with 8 thunderous left hook in but He . floored Gn{filh once. 10 • _ . e . wresUmg away the champIon· 
- the nmlh round and then con· Griffith finished gamely, scor· ship last April 17. but he was a 

linued 10 hammer away at b i I ing with terrific shots in the fin· victim of Griffith's savage come
'Oazed opponent for a unanimous al round, but Benvenuti refu ed back the following Sept. 29 wben 

J5-round decision Monday nieht to go down. he was chopped up by Griffith's 
lhat sent the world's middle- m u r d e r 0 u s lefts and body 

"n",nutl 1+1 punches. 
weight boxing championship back Releree Johnny Lo Bianco and In this third and rubber meel-
10 Italy. one judge, Frank Forbes, both ing, tbe first balf of a double-

It was a close bout that end- marked it eight rounds for Ben. header pitting big Buster Mathis 
ed in high drama, with the Ital· and Joe Fra'I'er f th N venuti, .Ix for Griffith and one • or e e w 
ian's legs weary and wobbling even. Jud- AI ".rl bad l't even York version oI the world heavy· 
under Griffitb's furious fusillade .- DC we'ght ch '0 sh' B Ii in rounds, 7.7, with one even but I ampi n IP envenu 
in L h e final seconds, while a outboxed and outfoxed his sleek 

gave the decision to the Italian opponent for lbe first four rounds. 
on points , H with the knockdown 
decisive. Then suddenly the bout look 

The Associated Press scored It a sharp turn, with Griffith ap-
7-6-2 for Benvenuti. pearing to come out nf a stupor 

and to start an aggressive aUack 
1t was the second lime in less thaI won him fC!Ur rounds in a 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rugs 
Draperies 

lSl.US} than a year that the tall, classic row and appeared to make a 730 S. Dub",," ItaUan bad beaten Griffitb, a mockery of the rest of the fight. 

A FREE CAR WASHI WITH 12 GALLON -------
GAS PURCHASE, AT NORMAL GAS PRICE 

(};,i!t!lJ AUTO -MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAIA 

laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERV~CE 

226 S. Clinton 

WEE WASH IT DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERmE 

20· 12 Lb. WASHERS 
WASH and DRY • 12c lb. 

STILL ONLY 25, 
1 BIG BOY - 50, 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· 14c lb. 
90 MINUTE SERVICE 

10 DRYERS-lOt IF REQUESTED 

GLEN PLAIDS 

H2\bbnH 300" 
natural for Spring 

Handsome glen plaid " Abbott 30(Y' suitings for Spring ••• so 

fresh, so natural. Shape retcntion dacom polyester and med

ium weight worsted wool, blended by Abbott of New England. 

A combination that's (.'Orrect for 300 days of the year. 

65 00 

The finest natural shoulder suit in its category. 

Open 
MOil . 

tW9 

111 Our Rossline model , •. 79.50 

eM) 
1teAwooA , Ross 

traditiolJill excel/tine. 

26 S, Clinton 

Open 
TllIIrs. 

lUi 9 

By JOHN HARMON 
Sports ed itor 

After three years In the wrest· 
ling doldrums, Iowa can look lor· 
ward to hrighter days. 

"This team could very possibly 
be a springboard for the Iuture." 
said Iowa Assistant Coach Gary 
Kurde1meir after the Hawkeyes 
finished a SUrprising second in 
last weekend's Big 10 meet at 
the Field House. 

"Our only senior is Russ Sill 
and our sophomores are really 
starling 10 come around. We also 
have some real good freshmen," 
added Kurdelmeir. 

The Hawks scared 50 points 
to finish in a thr .. ·way d •• d· 
lock for second with Michigan 
and Northwestern. As expected, 
Mlchig.n St.t. won the me.t 
with 74 points and thus kept 
the canference tille for the third 
straight year. 

Iowa finished in eighth place 
the last two years and Dinth in 
1965. In 1963 and 1964. however. 
the Hawkeyes placed second and 
in 1962 tbey won the title out· 
right. 

Nearly the entire team had a 
hand in boosting Iowa back inlO 
firsl-divis ion territory over the 
weekend. Six Hawks advanced 
into the semi· finals and three 
reacbed Saturday's finals. 

The Hawk finalists , Ru s Sill. 
Verlyn Strellner and Rich Mihal, 
might have been joined by Joe 
Carstensen had he not been in· 
volved in a disputed call by a 
referee during his Friday eve· 
nlng lao-pound match with Lou 
Hudson of Michigan. 

The dispute concerned a two 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
222'h E. W.shington 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

point award given to Hudson on Of Williams By TERRY SCHECHINGER they "hit ," could beal del 
a predicament call . Iowa's gymnastics team muffed NCAA cbamplon Southern IlliIIIIiL 

Mih.1 lipped his w.y to the Although Iowa's offensive punch an opportunity to take sole pos- The Hawks were plagued . 
160.pound litl. by bealing Pat was somewhat stymied at the session of the Big 10 title Salur· several minor but costly tniJIata 
Karsl.k. of Michiglll1 St. t., starl of the second hall in last day by placing third in the Big from lwo o( tbeir defending B 
Rich Heinzelman of Wisconsin night 's victory over Minne ota , 10 meet at East Lansing. 10 individual champions. 1 
and Otto Z.m.n of Northwest· Coach Ralph Miller said he The Hawks needed only to take Don Hatch on the still ringJ I11III 
em by identical 6-2 scares. thought the Hawks had already second place to win a clear cuI Keith McCanless on the tidt 
"Rich looked very tired Satur· 1ad the Gophers well contained. title but were forced to settle for horse both slipped on tlleir dio I 

day," said Kurdelmeir. "but of "If we would have had a litUe third In what Iowa's trampoline mounts at the end of their IQIo 

course a tournament such as the . betler conlrol game," said Mil. veteran Don Uffelman phrased tines. 
Big 10 championships can pul a ler , " I think we would have run "the worst scoring performance UCCelman said that Iowa, 
strain on any wrestler." away with the game early in the of the team this year." ern minois, Michigan, MidJia 

Though tired. "I'hal was s\I'11 second halI." I M' h' . hi State and Penn State wookl br ' '" owa, IC Igan and MIC gan t 
a bundle of optimism after his The Hawks also faltered a bit state tied lor first place in the the eams witb the best dlillCf 
[I' tIe match .' near Ihe end of the [l'rsl half B' . h . oC winning the national tiUe. Ig 10 WIt 13 total points. whIch 

"W.'re going to b. lough when the Gophers narrowed the consists oC points earned through. DickSOl1 Bright SptI 
next year," predieted Mih.l. Hawks' lead to 42-39 at haUtime. out tbe season and at lhe Big 10 Although the performance If 
I've never b,.en in the NCAA "We were forcing too much at championship mel!l. the gym team was disappoiJJti=: 
tournament and I'm really look. the end of the half," said Miller, there was a bright spot on 

"and that caused us 10 make a Winners To NCAA day when Iowa's Bob Dicta 
ing forward to it . Of course, All th I '11 t few bad mJ·stakes." ree eams WI represen qualified for the Olympic .ft .... · 
the Big 10 meet Is .bout " th B' 0 th N ' I Col "1-'One Of Top Gam •• ' e Ig I at e ahona Ie· with a score of 104.90. 
rough as they come." • giat h . h' el' T Even though the Hawks did e c amplons Ip me ID U· Three-lime Big 10 cbampioa 
Mihal added that lowa "should have a few shaky momenls. the scon, Ariz., April 4-6. Dave Thor of Michigan ~II 

be ranked among the best in the Hawkeye coach called the Minne. Iowa's Roger Neist said he was topped the (ive·man compe\itiol 
league ncxt year." sola game "one of our top games glad to see all three teams going with a score of 106.10. 

SiU defeated Indiana 'S And y this year ." to the nationals because he fell Neil Schmitt of Iowa qua~ 
Thomp on Michigan's Pete Corn. "Whenever you win by as mucb they w.ere three of the str?ngest for the Olympic tryouts earller 
ell and Michigan SLate's Rod Otl as 19 points on the road." said teams m the ~ountry . He saId this this season. 
to b come the 167-pound cham- Miller, "you've got to be play· would make II "more fair" to all A score of 104 poin!& or better 

ion I ing well." I lhree teams. in Olympic compulsory competi. 
p .. .. . Miller said thaI everyone hit Iowa gymnastics Coach Sam tion is necessary to qualify for til! 

Sill WI estled his best match of w II against the Gophers with the Bailie said last week that either trials, which will be held II 
the ye~r whC~ he "defe~ted Corn· exception of Ron Norman , who Michigan or Michigan State, if April. 
ell . Fr~?ay . D1ght, said Kurdel· scored only three points. --------------
melr. Durmg .the fmals he was S.m Highly Pr.ised 

Badgers Defend Title 
As NOe 1 Track T earn 

not as aggressive as he usually Sam Williams, who pumped in 
IS. but he seemed to be a much 34 points and broke an all· time 
tougher wrestler." . season scoring record. was again 

Slrellncr also advanced IOta the highly praised by Miller. 
final round only to be defeated "Sam has done a great job ' all 
by defending In·pound champ year," Miller said. "Not only does 
Mike Bradley from Michigan he score a 101 of points. but he 
State. is also a good offensive team 

Other H.wkeyes who advanc· man." 
ed into the semi·finals were Miller said he was also pleased 
Jo. Wells in the 14S·pound di. with the offensive play of Cbad 
vision and heavyweighl 0 a Ie Calabria, although he was disap· 
St.arns. pointed with Calabria's defensive 

NEW PROCeSS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 Doz. per Week) 
Fret pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Every thin" Is fur· 
nished: Di.pers, con'aln.r., 
deader ants. 

Phone 337-9666 

play. 
"Chad played much too conser· 

vatively, giving his man too much 
leniency," said Miller. "I wanted 
his defensive game to be tough 
all the way, but he often slacked 
off his man." 

Foul Trouble Hurt 
Dick Jensen would have been 

off to one of his besl scoring 
nights. according to Miller, if the 
sophomore cenler wouldn't have 
run into early foul trouble. 

Miller said he was not yet look· 

Sophomore pole vaulter Joe two-mile, and won it In 8.54.1, 
Viktor gave the defending cham· I breaking the old record held b7 
pion Wisconsin Badgers tbeir Micbigan State's Dick Sharkey br 
second consecutive Big 10 indoor 7.1 seconds. It was also the belt 
track title with a conference rec- two·mile Lime of Wieczorek's r. 
ord vault of 15·81,2 in the I a s t reer. 
event o( the meet Saturday at Mondane and Wieczorek ,,11\ 
Columbus, Ohio. represent Iowa in the NCAA ll-

The Badgers trailed Michigan door track championshipS Mardi 
going into the event, but VIk- 15 and 16 in Detroit, Mich. 
tor 's record - br~aking victory 
gave them a winning total of 
51 points to the Wolverine's 48 'h. 

Iowa finished a (Ilstant eighth 
with 10 points although the Hawk
eyes had two individual cham· 
pions in Larry Wieczorek and 
Mike Mondane. 

* * * 

1: 

if she doesn't give it to yOU ••• 

- get it yourself! 

ing to the regionals at LeJlington, 
Ky. 

"We've still got a rough game 
left lhis weekend against a tal· 
enled and high· scoring team 
(Michigan)," Miller said. 

Mondane. the defending Big 10 
4<jO·yard champion, won t hat 
event in 47.6 seconds, his best 
time of the year. 

Wieczorek. who won the con· 
ference indoor mile run last year, 
passed it up Saturday to run the 

Indiana Wins I 
Swim Crown t 

Ind iana scored a record 4 
points in winning its eighth eon
secutive Big 10 swimming title iA 
the conference cbampiOlllbipl 
which ended Saturday at Am AI· • 
bor, Mich. 

j. JADE EASr 

You 8a1 you were for Romney and you have the feeling that 
you've been brainwashed. Bul your shirts have tbe fragrance 

like they haven't been Wished. 
Launder your shirts al PARIS 
CLEANERS. The men at PARIS 
CLEANERS would appreciate 
your supporl (so would the candi
date of your choice.) 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

IOWA CITY CARTER'S Taken by 

TYPEWRITER CO. million5 

337-5676 E' tor over 

Typeu; riter PILLS. 75 years 
in home, 

Repairs and Sales like yours 

ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
Your Future II Unlimited In LOS ANGELES 

$807 A MONTH TO START 
CIVIL 
ELeCTRICAL 
SANITARY 

Engineers are needed for the challenging work of planning, 
designing, building and operating one of the largest elec
tric and water systems In the world. 

Arreng. with the Placem.nt Office to t,lI. with our .n"l. 
n"rlnl r.p ..... n •• tlv. who will b. an campus 

WEDNeSDAY, MAR. 13, ,." 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER 
City of Las Ang.l .. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN 

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING 
WITH THE 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 

The tremendous ~rowth and development of Los Angeles 
presents c~allenglDg. career opportunities to y,?ung. engi. 
neers, helpmg to bUild the fastest growing major CIty In 
the nation. 
Our starting salary is $n6 a month . In addition to ex
cellent salary, we offer job rotation and tuition reimhurse· 
menl. 

Arran,e with the Plaelment CHiee to t.lk with our Ingl. 
neerin, rep,....nl.tlv. who will be an umpul 

TUESDAY, MAR. 12, 1961 

WEEKDAYS - 1:. · 5:30 

SATURDAY - 1:00 ·1:00 

1208 S. GILBERT 

Tbe Hoosiers were led by back· 
stroke world record bolder Char· 
lie Hickcox who won the 200-yanl 
backstroke and swam on two rJ. 
Indiana's winning relay teams. 

Michigan (inished a distant set
ord with 339 points. and Iowa lin· 
ished last (or the second consee- • 
utive year with 35 points. I 

Point·winners for the Hawk· I 
eyes were George MarshaU in the 
butterfly ; Skip Jensen in IIIe 
backstroke; Rick Nestrud in the 
l,650-yard free stayle; the 4ft; 
yard medley relay team of Jea
sen, Marshall, John Scbeda and 
Bob Synhorst; the 400-yard f~ 
style relay team of Scheda, Mar· 
shall, Jensen and Tim Barnes; I and the BOO-yard free style rtla)' 

I team of Nestrud, Barnes, Scheck 
and Maurice LeVois. 

LaSlslrom 
dusk 'Iii 
dawn. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
In jewelrJ stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50, 
Cologne 
from $5.00, 

Stead 
Hawk 

Knee 
quiet 
pcling in 
cording to 
chronic burSitis 
lorn ligaments i 

But Bonney, 
Ihe same Villa 
thaI brought such 
gymnasts 8 S Neil 
Scorza and Keith 
used to In juries. 

- 2 MORE 
Show Start. at 

FEATURE AT 1:. 
7:24 • • : 

• 

W"EK DAY'" 
EVE AND SL 

NO CHIL~ 



s Finish 
Next 

they "hit," could beat def 
NCAA champion Southern JllioeIL 

The Hawks were plagued . 
several minor but costly mistakes 
from two of their defending B 
10 individual champions. 

Don Hatch on the still rings .... 
Keith McCanless on the .. 
horse bath slipped on their IfiI. 
mounts at the end of Ibeir I'fII, 

tines. 
Uffelman said that Iowa. 

ern Illinois, Michigan, Mi. 
State and Penn State "'011111 _ 
the teams with the best cbaIIII! 
or winning the national tiOe. 

DicklOn 8right $pal 
Altbough the performance II 

the gym team was disappoiotiq 
there was a bright spot on SIJa. 
day when Iowa's Bob Dicta 
qualified for the OlympiC trymts 
with a score of 104.90. 

Three-Lime Big 10 champ .. 
Dave Thor of Michigan SUtI 
topped the five·man cnmpetilill 
with a score of 106.10. 

Neil Schmitt of Iowa qUJlifild 
for the Olympic tryouls earlla' 
this season. 

A score of 104 points or bet~ 
in Olympic compulsory comprti. 
lion is necessary to qualify for the 
trials, which will be held II 
April. 

fend Title 
ck Team 

two-mile. and won it In 8:5U. 
breaking the old record held by 
Michigan State's Dick Sharkeyb, 
7.1 seconds. It was also the bei 
two·mile time of Wieczorek's rI

reer. 
Mondane and Wieczorek If III 

represent Iowa in the NCAA II
door track championships Wardl 
15 and 16 in Detroit. Mich. 

* * * 
I ndiana Wins 
Swim Crown 

Indiana scored a record 4111 

points in winning its eigbt.h COIJ.I 
secutive Big 10 swimming title II 
the conference cbampiOlllhip! 
which ended Saturday at AIII1 AI· ~ 
bor. Mich. 

The HoosIers were led by bad· 
stroke world record holder Char· 
lie Hickcox who won the myard 
backstroke and swam on two 0/ 
Indiana's winning relay teams. 

Michigan finished a distant see· 
ord with 339 points. and Iowa lin· 
isbed last for tbe second coosec· 
utive year with 35 points. 

Point-winners for the Hawk· 
eyes were George Marshall in the 
butterfly; Skip Jensen in \be 
backstroke; Rick Nestrud in Iht 
1.650-yard free stayle; the 4111-
yard medley relay team of Jea
sen. Marshall, John Scheda .011 
Bob Synborst: the @.yard lrtt 
style relay team of Scheda, Mar· 
sball. J ensen and Tim BaM ; 
and the BOO-yard free style reLty 
team of Nestrud, Barnes, Scbedl 
and Maurice LeVois. 

Lastslrom 
duSk 'III 
da •• 

BRITISH 
Sl'ERLING 

So fine a gift, 
It's even sold 
In jewelrJ stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

.... nll.1 .,nl Import.d from GrtII"'
Compoundtd In U.SA 

Steady Bonney Helps I Save after 7 
Hawkeye Gym T earn Call long distance ton~ght after?:OO and save! Only 

By TERRY SCHECHINGER " Injuries are ju l about an oc
either chronic bursitis. torn I cupational hauard with gym

ligament nor a dislocated elbow na t ." said Bonney last week. 
could prevent sophomore gym· "But you learn 10 live with the 
na'<t Jerry Bonney from coming aches and pains of the sporl ,. 
through with can islenl perrorm- All-around competition is com· 
ances this year. \ pletely out of the piclure for Bon-

Bonney. from Villa Park. Ill.. ney since he suffcred a dislocated 
has been a steady performer for elbow in a trampoline accident 

I 
his sophomore year in h i g h 
chool . 

Benney pI.no Trip 
Bonney began his gymna tics 

career as a freshman in high 
school where he was primarily 
a tumbler and trampolinist. He 
began working in the free exer
cise event when he came to Iowa. 

A language major, Bonney 
plans to 1V0rk as an interpreter 
when he graduales [rom col· 
lege. He also hopes to go to Ger· 
many next summer to study Rus. 
sian. 

85¢ or Ie .. for I 3-mlnute stabon call to 
ph\Jnes nationwide. Additional ~----
minutes each 26,! or I .... Same ~4.~~~~~...l 
low rate ell dey on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Nortlrwestlnl Bel @ 
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Several schools. including 101Va, 
Michigan. Michigan State. and 
Penn State were after Bonney 
during his senior year of high 
school. He said the Iowa coach
ing staff plus the University's 
language department played maj
or roles in his decision to become 
a Hawkeye. 

I 
BABY fMlNG WANTED lIlY bomt. 3Jl.1tIZ2 or ~. :1-15 Dial m . tro -====-===;;;:,;;==========::.-=-=-=-=:-::;=--:;-:;-:;-::;-=: Pllone ~1T/l. H I --,- FUltNI5RED ROM Pl or .pt. ta IUb"l 

durin •• ummer "'bool I .. b co!· .-OVED ........ c .. MacIel Child c.,. Cent.r Ie. Inch.r with .. Ife. IWO ehll~n_ "".-.. ....,."...., 

oarpele<l. .lNondllloner. .UIl 
abed, tlleeUr.nt eoncUUon. ,1.&00 
belt oIr.r. J3I.t133. 3-I'" RICHARDSON Mobil. _ 0 

100"U' nl"" two ~dtoom. ~nl 
IOltb... Coralvlll. B.nk .nd :'Tru 
Co. ~6. 

JERRY 80NNEY 
A Model 0/ Consl,t.ncy 

the Ha\\o ks all yenr in floor exel" 
cise and trampoline after being 
a slar on last year's powerrul 
freshman leam. 

Bonncy's coach. Sam Bailie. In· 
dlcated that Bonney should be 
ready to expand the number of 
events he can compete In next 
year. A move in this direction 
was made in this weekend's Big 
10 gymnastics tournament in 
East Lansing when Bonney added 
the long horse to his already long · 
list of cvents. 

Long Horh Out 
Knee injuries have kept the 

quiet Hawk performer from com
petmg in long horse before. ac· 
cording to Bailie. Bonney h a ! 
chronic bursilis in one knee and 
torn ligaments in the other. 

But Bonney. who came from 
Ibe same Villa Park high school 
that brOllght such top-flight Iowa 
gymnasls as Ndl Schmitt. Rich 
Scorza and Keith McCanless. is 
used to injuries. 

C.dar It.pld,· D.lux. Th •• lre 
".1.. w.a . .s.l.·Sun. - a p.m. 

Ever), Ev(' . It 8 p.m. 
Price. . M.I. W.d. " 5.1 . $1.&0 

Sun. MI' • $2.00 
1'1'1. • S.1. Eve. - ,1.25 

011'01' Ev •. - '2.00 
Chl ' dren Price 

Under 12 Yro. Old - "00 
DlNO DE LAURENTIIS 

ll£~ 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

I'll ellfiM" Century 
"My Darling 
Clementine" 
Dlncted by John Ford 

Stus: Hlnry Fonda. Lind. Fer· 
rell, Wilt" Brenn.n. 
Based on the novel Wy.tt Earp. 
Frontl.r Marshall by Sam Hell. 
mAn and Stuart N . Lake· chONn 
besl fUm In 1945. Deplc" th. Ure 
of the ,.en known mar hll or 
Tombslone. Wy.ll Ea.rp. 

March 5 
7 .nd 9 p.m. In 'he IllinoiS Aoom. 
Tlrkrh avallable at the door. and 
.t Ihe Activltl •• C.nter for 25<:. 

~u 
NOW ... ENDS WED 

NOMINA TED FOR 
10 ACADEMY AWARDS 

INCLUDING BEST PICTURE 

- 2 MORE DAYS -
Show Start. at 1:00 Daily 

Valley 
of the 

Billy O'Dell Retires 
NEWBERRY. S.C. fA'! - Left

hander Billy O'DeIl of the Pitts
burgh Pirates announced bis re
tirement from baseball Monday 
to enter politics . 

O·Deli. 35. Icnt a retirement 
notice to Pirates General Man
ager Joe Brown about the same 
time he was nominated as the 
Republican candidate for road 
supervisor of Newberry County. 

CHARCO'S 

..... , ......... ,...,. 

.... .. . 
"HONE 337-3161 

HIGHWAY' - CORALV II.LE 

Hi,hway 6 Welt 

~r.l.t~ 
NOW __ . ENDS FRI. 

8ig Doubl. F.atu,e 
Continuoul Shows 

A movie you won't 
want to miss!" 

-Jlldlth CrN'.IIt. r.-, .,. • .., 

CO-HIT -

"lIST FILM 
OF 1966!" 

NoIoOOOl SocioIy 
01 .... c.;fiQ 

Ac..Io __ 

- SPECIAL -

PIZZA BURGER 
REGULAR - 49c 

29' 
March S, 6 and 7 

621 So. Ri .... rsld. Dr. 

Iowa City 

JuJt ""0 block. 
.outh of umpul 

en R I"ertld. 

For 1'0111 Cnnvl'tl!e/lCC, ScoW's Has lnslde Scaling. 

Walk-up Ser ice, WId Dr;cc-ln WHlcloltS 

Phone Orders Welcome 
338-0145 

Iowa City - Place To Shop 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• MOllday through W,d"e.day • 

: Fint Of The W.ek t' 

: Fayorites from a .... '.'s Gourmet • · , • • DINING • DELlYElty • CAin OUT SEIlVICE • • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH •••••••••••••. 95.: 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH __ • .. _ •.••.••••••••••• 95.: 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD . _ ... , .95.: • .. _<"" ",,",1004 _IIh loftvco. '""' .... k_ .;dlI, 1114 "IV. 

: DINNER SPECIALS 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ..... -$1.65 
• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ..... _$1.55 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI" MEAT BALLS _ ....... $1.55 
• SWEET" TENDER CLAMS with Hot Saue •••. _Sl .SS 
: Dfft~ ~~ :::,..:'!;-&.::. j~~.~t,:;:~r., ·.?t~~tt:r~k" • 
• Le,.,e s...... PIZZA l' ~ .. 01 • 
• 1 fUI •• OASTID CHICIIIN • • Ta..... $2 35 ~,,:~:nr:'i':~"Sof HomS' • 
• Selo'.... • _ • ~I.I of Cole SI.w. 4.6 • 
.--------------~~------~~~~ 
• .IIIDII DINNERS • 
•• 12 _01 .......... a.-... la,l.oIeol. V,.r 88~: C''' •• C'Ic'" ., S ........ 1 .... M_ hili • • • IS .................. ..,.., .... Mr'IIc. • 

: GEORGE'S GOIJRMET : 
• • •• 120 E. au'lIn,ton Ph. 151 .3322 • .10· 1 ht Av.nu. Ph. 338.7"1 • 

• ••• • ••••••••••• ••• • 
25 

Minute 

Guaranteed 

Service 

ONION BOARD 
NOTES 

• p.m. Thursday and Friday in the Illinois 
Room. · . . 

Saturday and Sunday at 3. 7 and 9 p.m. 
W .. kln" Ma"i" committee presents "The 
In the lllinois Room. the Union Board 
M.nchuriln C.ndldat ... • starring Frank 
Sinalra, Laurence Harvey and Janet Leigh. 
Admission will be 50 cents. 

Campus activities this week touch both 
cultural and social poles. Culturally. the 
Uniyerllty Symphony will present a con· 
cert at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

* " " 
The higgcst event o[ the week is un· 

doubtedly CPC's presentation or DI.na 
ROil .nd the Supremll at 9 p.m. Friday 
in the Field House. 

FILMS 

• • • 
WHEEL ROOM SHOW 

Saturday night's Wheel Room Night 
Clull Sh_. at 7:30 and 10 p.m .• will fea
ture Leo King. Cover charge will be 25 
cents. • • • 

So.pbo. SouIIdoff will be held at 12: 30 
this afternoon in the Union Gold Feather 
Lounge. • • • 

The In"rn.tlon.1 Festl".I. sponsored 
by the InternaLional Center. will be a Cab
a .. et. Shows will be at 8 p.m .• Saturday, 
March 16, and 2 p.m., Sunday. March 17, 
in the Union Main Lounge. Tickets will be 
$1 for adults and 50 cents ror children. 

• •• 

Dolls Set in lhe Philippines at the end of the 
. . . 

This week's Tw.ntieth Century Film Is 
"My Darling CI.m.nlin.... Directed by 
John Ford and starring Henry Fonda, 
Linda Farrell and Walter Brennan. This 
mm may be seen at 7 and 9 tonight in 
the Union Illinois Room. Srmposium joins Refoc:uI on the list of 

major upcoming Union Board events ... 
more details next week. • • • 

2OthC£NTUR'HOK ~ S('cooo World Wa r. this week's Cin.m. 16 Spe.klng of R.focus. tick.ts will 10 on 
A"IDV1l/\l)MI! nllnnY'CK'OIDToonntIllllQN film "Fire, On the PI.ln,'· is the slory oC •• 1. In the Actl"ltiel Cent..- on Mond.y. 

IW\IlJ\IMlIJUII I.fiIiV flkl1nl1 rrMJUIJII )nc man's journey through dealh and can- h II 
.. w .... IOH'Mlno ...... lUXE 'b II hi il be M.,c 11 for. h.nts. _..:-...:.. WLUft"7. lJ a sm. T s f m may seen at 7 and ••• 

For !tIMe wfto wlnt to ... 011 the Inllde 

SOl 2nd A"e .• low. City Im ......... able hou ..... plnl Re! ...... .-. 
8.byslttlng by tIM hour. d.y. [urnWled. Wrlle %11 - D.Uy 10"~i KEN. INGLE. Itltel!!!', abow" . 

Walk to Campus. ~1"",,,. Un 
"OB[LJ! HOIIIIIJI: tOt aale. 

. bl.. sa-un. 
_ell .nd month . 

- C.I1 -
WANTED-TO REN-rBIJ - -~ APPROVED ROOK "'IUlltlldseD ro, 
•• lIn, ~.pacl'y Mar. 21, It. U. men. Phone "7-665Z. .. nAR FfMAl.! HRP 

M'I_ Edn. Fisher ·1.l7·S I60 
Evenings - m ·5'11 

S31 mo__ .. 11 MEN FURNISHED ROOIIS. Klteh.n.I.======:::===t=:' 
POETRV WANTED ror An.hoIOlY.' Illow.r. Sauna. Llvln, r_ •• tOe 

Pluy 1""ludo otamped em elope. room. Carpeted bedroo ...... J31.1JI7. WOMIN SEWERS WAN'JE D 
'dlewlld PUbllab..... 543 "red tlck. / lin 
San ,. ... n<!Ko. California 14117. 101' CIRLS _ CLOSE IN. IOltbell .nct :::"W!I :u= ~~:rl~II,:,~I~r~; 
GERMAN LUG II ... nl.d Phon. T.V. prlvll ..... 404 Bro ... e or S31- 11\1 .... 1,.. bol" w.y .. Good ,.u or 

UI.f'" all .. r • p.m. tIn Its. Un l'Iy . .... ee wo,k. Wrll .. 
TYP~G - Se\'en y.an •• ~rt.ncef 

eJ«lrie type. YA.I1, ~ur.t.. MrV-
lee. :\38.t472. H 

APAITMENTS FOR !tENT 

SI1BLUSr G JUNE. o"e .... droom. 
TYPING - TERM PAPERSL .t.'1 unruC"nl.lhod, .lr..:ondJUoned. N .r 

Phon. 331·1711 d. '. 35l4n, ., . Unl'traity hO pllal. ,110 mGnth. JSI. nIn,.. J·21 1121. 3-11 

R JUNIt AND SEPT. 10."". - w., ... , ELECT IC TYPING ... rbon ribbon, Aft. optL Luxury one bedroom. 
oymb'!.b .!ny I~n,th . oxperl ""ed (urnl h.d or \lnfurnla1ted. C.rpelln,. 

EXCEPTIONAL BALI' doubl.. fe- Dept. 0 
",.Ie •• Iuh.n privU ,.L CI_ In JA.M.Tllt INDU.TItIU. INc:. 

S31-2447. lin I" AI"um 

DOUILE ROOMS 
Hexl F.II - Man 

One to th,... block. frwII .11 
cI ..... 011 E .. t C.mpu •• 
Shew.,.. - V.ry C .... fort.bI. 

I.ult It.. Marl,. Mlcll. 

AIlJi WANTED 

• 
HfL" WANTED Phooe ~/U ' -:I7AR d"ape I .Ir~ondhjonln ••• tov. and 

ELECTRIC TYPEWAITER _ •• perl-I rdrlu,ralor rrom '100. n.·sm Or 01.1 JlI.UI1 oneed 'ypll •. Short p.perl. lbe • JSt.4 • __ ;1.5 I 

I 
ele. C.1I UJ.s~. 3-24 WANTED - F_lle 10 ah • .., .U L. ____________ .I I Ltc.1 "Irm - w.nts to ~Ire 

Y""" m.n with • .,m. co" ••• 
Ndt,roun". R.t.1I or dlr.cl 
Illes txpe,lenc. d.slred. but 
net re41ulred. Tr.lnlng pro
,rem. Incom. 10 $600 mon{)\ly. 
tlependln, on qu.II/le.tHlns. 
Also fl •• lble plrl tim. oppor
tunl ty for n,ht pe,.on. Ylrlt. 
Be" 262. O.lIy I-an. 

THEMEs- TEIUI PAPERS. Re.lOn. hOU ... W.lkln, dlal.nre. C.U "1. ____________ _ 
.blt tlt.lrle Iypewrlt r. EJlper~ 4621.. H SPORTING GOODS 

.need. AI.~rnoon •• evenln... w ~. DESIRABLE. CL&AN. r u • n I • h e d 
end •. 351·2247. 3-24 thr.e room .pt. Gr.du.le m.rrl.d 

I Et.ECTRf - TYPEWiilTErt='lhe .Iudenu. preferred. UWltJ futnllh· 
and trrm papers. CoUrie ,rtldudt>, P<l. 331..553_2 .!!!,!r '-!..T_' __ 4.5 

experl. nce .. 5$1-17». All MALE RooMIIIATES w.nl d 10 , h.rt 
i!i,ECTRIC nperlen •• d, lbelt. MUH dO In. Flrtpl •••. JS8-3371 

dboert.tJotll. .Ie. Pbon. 151-3721. '·13 
lin iiiiAu: TO HARE .... rtm.nl 

EX-PERIENCED TYPiST; )'ou-;;ame Tr.ntport..Uon 10 Unlvrully HOI-

WI: SEU. AND TRADE Ildl • bool., 
pole •• nd .c~ or .... Mil .. r IInel

Inl' eu_lom CIt. for ftlulmum tet1. 
JIM'. Ski Shop. Roehe.t", _o.d. 3JI. 
flz:!. ... 

WHO DC.IIS m 
II. I'll Iy\lt It. "£Iec:trle _ Carbon plt.1 d.lIy. J:l1~2 aile I' $::10. s-:J 

ribbon " D.I 331 ... SOJ .1I.r U p.m WESTSIDE - Stpt. Ie. I I •• n.ble ELr:CTRIC SIIA VER rep.lr. !4-hour 
'""'"..,.,...""= __ ---..,,..-,.......,...;.:.:.:tIn nowl D lUke effloloncy and luxury M"le • . II yor'. B.rber bop. IBM 

TECHNICIAN • 
FOR IOWA CITY AREA 

'" one bedroom uU... Clrp Un. . ..IAR 
dr,pr • atr-<ondltloner, rln,e, .-efrl" 

ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. the I 
l",,'m p.per •• _nuICtlpli .tc. C.U 

lI38-e152. Un 
ACAOSS .. ROM CAIII.PUS. Ex ... rl· 

."ced .Iectrlc I)/pln. Nrvl"" 
Short p.pen • 'pedally. C.II 338 
4130 .'.nln, . lin 
ELECTRIC, u~:Jn .. d ...... l.ry 

Th .. e., olt. 81 dllJlI. SSJ.JI7~ 
Ivtlllnll. Ifn 
CALL JSl.1en AND w •• ha<la. ror 

uperltnc.d IleclrlC lY(lln, "rY
.... Wlnl p....... o( .ny 1.n, lh 10 
p .... or I ... In by 7 p.m. tonwl.ted 
........ onln,. tin 
IXP£RIE~CCD THESEs l)'pII1.18M 

EI.clrlc. c.rbon rlbbun. IIYmboll. 
"1.SOn. Ifn 
KARY V. BIJRN : \7P1D'. t.oJmeo

,raphln •. NOI.ry Public. 415 low. 
SI te ll.nlc BuUdln,. "7·2&51. .tn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWklTER - thtM •• 

dt.&erl.tlonl. leUe ... ahor~ p.pen 
and m.nUICrlpiJI. "1'7»81. lin 
TERM PAPER boolt repori""'tii ...... 

dlUo •• ot •. Elperl.nc.d . tall »11-
~. loA 
JERRY NY AU.. - Ete<lrlc IB~Ciyp til, M .. It:. Phon. 231-1.:10. Ifn 
BETTY THOMPSON - Elactrlc:; the· 

... . nd lon, p.pe ... E.perl.nc.d. 
m·~. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .horl. lerm. 

lillie.. raot "rvlc.. a;" ... rlono.d. 
Call 1J38.1488. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TVPKWRfn:R. The II 

Ind Illort p.".r .. Dial 137-384'. 
lin 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOI SALE 

Itst SSA &50 cC - lood rondlUon. 
MOO. Call UU2tO Evonln'L 1-13 

'811 MU TANG GT - bll" perrorm· 
anee 230, .. ,peed, metalJic blue. 
fully equipped Includln, poollr.etlon, 
allC br.k ... rally p.ck •• na new 
Ur ... c.n BI')'.n 338-4333 or Je'l") .1 
351-11115. '-16 
'81 CORVETTE CO UP E- M.rl bol'O 

R.d 327 .u . In. 'SO H.P. Power 
.leerln, .nct bek... 11,000 .elu.' 
mll .. _ Out orter_ "".US Arter 5 
p.m. Ifn 
J967 BUICK SKY LARK ),!,yooliiii ... 

Excellent f2.400. 351·"""". 3-18 
ii68SUZUKI ISOCC 2,lOtl mlie.:-S3J-.m. H 
5.. CHEVY 2 DOOR VI .iiiO""rUn. 

Uk. • top and h.. brond ne", 
br.ku all Itound 5$1-4*. lfn 
51' FORD GALAXY 4 door bllcll 
$I~.OO or ~ t oft,r 331·2IIn ove-

nlnl" 3-13 
1968 DODGE DART GT • ..,.ed 

tr.nsmllolon. lar,. en,tlle. pr.mI· 
um tires. Best offer lake... MUlt 
... 11 lOon. Call Ilr. Parll 33J-t7ot. 3 .. 
1856 VW RECENTLY ovarh.uled. 

Muot tel.!. Make oller. 1U.200~ 3-6 
SEARS MOTORCYCLE 108 CC. "EOO 

mU ... 8118-1461. tin 
1M3 IIENAULT IH. AII.n 151·1720 

5-10 p.m. IIIII·Y_ 3-1 
1965 OUCA'ITY. 115 CC. Cood condl' 

lion. $115. Art. 35J.3f01. Un 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell lIIutual . 

You." men lulln, pro.ram. We. 
... A,eney 1:101 H~hl.nd Court. or· 'ICe SS1145ll; h"me S31.J413. tIn 

TRIUMPHS. YAMAH~S. 
8S~'S .nclIIMW·S 

L ..... t .. ltellOn If _.rc:yc II. 
In a .... "' .ow. 

PAZOUR MOTOR spor TS 
D03 16th Av • • S.W. 

CH.r R.p'''' 

Get More Car 
for Your Money 

NO MONI" 
DOWN WITH 

QUALIFIED 
CItlDIT 

TOYOTA 
COIIONA 

eralo,. dapo .... plt.tJ but and ... ttr 
Includ d In .... "1 . nom f99. om I. 
.pl. IA ... ~ C",.I 51. W .. kd.y. 8:31). 
1:30 p.m. or .... Ilon<la 1205 p.m. 

4·tAR 
CORONET -= Sept. I •• "". • .. U.bl. 

now ' Luxury OAe and two bedroom 
ull •. Carpet, drape' • • 1,...,ondUlon. 

tn., nnfe , refri,er.tof l dbpo .1, 
plu ht. .nd ... ler Included In 
... n •. t'rom .131). Com 10 Apt II 
11108 Bro.dw.y. W. kdllJl' H p.m 
or wetken<la 1205 p.m. 4 tAR 
ROOM MA TE· - o .. n carpeled bed-

room ... &b.re ki tchen, IIvln, room, 
both. <;a11 35104774. s.. 
iIALE TO SHARE n.~iOMiii. 

337 .. 172 all .. 1;30. ... 
ROOMM"n; - MACE:-to iiia ... pl, 
S3"85!~ s-:J 

NICE 2 BEDROOM rurnq"hed or un 
fum I h.d In Cor-'vllle.r...!'0w r.nl · 

Int, Por .. t' ,lr, Inc. JSl.nvl or $37· 
'1110. trn 
W THAMPTON VILLAGE .part-

mentl. fural hed or unrurnlll\ . d 
H .... y e W. Coral.1l1e S31-1217. Irn 
ST\Jl)IO APT.. .1.0 rOOlll.--;1111 

oookln, BI.ck·. C .. II,ht VIII •••• 
.22 Brown S~. Un 
APPROVEDAN'o unIPpr.;v;r-i .. 
m.l. ".d.nu. _MU .ftar 4 pm. 

ten 

MISC. FOR SALI 

SPINET PIANO, U d. like no"', 
ean be ""en In thll vldnll)/. C .. b 

or lunu to .. ,pon.lbl. p.tly. FOr 
Inrormatlon writ.: Cr.dlt M.r. 
Aeme Pllno Company, 121 Euclid 
Av.nu •• DOl Moln ... low. 00313. N 
JDe7 MAVTAG DISHWASHER --S.lo 

or I.. al M monthly. IJ38.1I081 . 
..5 

Gay A -GUITAR - • mo. old. ,130. 
su .. m . 101 

PIIOTOGRAPH.ICdark room enlar,-
In. lenK. CarouHI l35mm pro

~clor _ EI.ctriC ty,,"rll.. . )(,yom. 
mlc ... ""ope. 337.1437. ' .15 
KING LEAR - .. Ill tr.de • UCk.ta 

01\ M.rch • (or I on lI.rth 2 or 
a. UUI5&. U 
FAST CASH - W. will bllY bo.ta. 

typewriter., IUlOi. Uond •• , T. V.I. 
radios. MobU. hom .. , .", .nylbln, 
oC ~a1uo . Towner .. t .. obU. HOm ... 

II" 
SiTiRJTANN1CA ENCYCLOPEDiA 

wllh bookclll ... LIke D.W. nl')' .... 
lIOn.bl • . a51-30I1. S·7 
t(ENWooD AMJ'LJI'IER .nd VOICE 

of JlVSIC I .... re<ord.r. C.1I 5$1· 
Illfe. H 
GIBSON EB-3 BASS GUITAR. Fen· 

cMr Bluman Amp. .E.x~eUenL con,. 
dlUon. $400. for boUl or ... U ""par' 
.te.ly. S5I",az. '·12 
ROYAL . SAFARI type ... lter. Llk. 

new. Phone 5$1.fI88i. ,., 
FOB SALE - Mr . • nd MI'I. walnul 

bureau. , 2 unall chew of drawe.rs. 
palnled deak. b.thln.tte. TV tables. 
lOy,. mJacOUII\Y. Call 351·15Oe, lIn 

TWO SCOTT STEREO Ipe""liOri; 
h.nd·r .. b~d ,,"lnUI. f/$. Phone 

:\38.t4'I. 1-5 
CARRY YOUR BABY 011 ,our bock. 

phone 5$1·1704 mornln," - •••. 
nln40. AR 
25,000 OLD BOOKS - .U flel<la. '(iii: 

!JIbl VW .... 4U Brown St. s.l5 

16' CABIN CRUISER. 
Compl ... with 51 h.p. Johnson 
V4. Tr.lI.r. toilet. 101.1 cen
".1 CO"., _ LIcenced. Ind relCly 
to ,0. $1.2'5. If Int.r .... d. 
cent.ct Larry H.II'1ulit .1 the 
D.lly low.n OffIc ••• to 5_ 

.llO Hr. 1100cc Hi-r .... bPtt • 10 M'H .... i_ s,ettle z_ 
t.·60 in 11 __ 1'Ic1l.U, • o..n a.,on u, Te 30 MiIII ,. '.11 .. 
lc_my • 0p\iHaI lqui,...c iaclutlel AUtolllllic ,,.,."""sift • 
41 s.tety .tIII tOIIIIert , ..... At ... Eatn c:.,t 

Lange-Bustad Moton H...,. ' We.t . Cor.I.1If. 
T~""""''''I''''''''''''''''''' 

ItAIRCV'fS .Z.... lu Included. 
Cloaed MondllJll. open Wad ... dlY" 

Lee'. Batb.r hop 112 Ith IiL Cor.l, 
~Ill.. Pilon. 351·r713. 4·2 
INSTRUCTION In Indian m\lnc: oIt .. 

VOice, theory. WormaUon 00 At! 
AlibI< Khan'l Ik:hool. 0,10' nell· 
m.n 151-6271 3-21 
INOOM ;-TAX ""rtOnal and bUll· 

n... PrOlllP!. experienced, 1"".1. 
5 .. S rvlc .... S31-4315. 3-21 
KALONACOM)lUNITY AUOTIOI'{ -

tnd Tu ...... y .... nln' each month . 
PrI •• tt .. I ... d.lIy. H 
AEDli"C - ... !iT WITLI Goa-.. tab-

I .... C nly Ik. Lubin'. eU S.nlce 
O~~ W 
OIAPE'{-IIItNTAL ..... Tc. by New 
Proce. Laundry. US S. DubuQu • . 
Phon. »7·1IIM. Un 
IRONINOS - Student boyS .nd 

CI,I •. IOI ~ Roche I.r 5$7-28U. Un 
FL· .. NKINIl MATH OB STATISTICS? 

Call Janet ua·l3OI'. Un 

" Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Reck· Jln 

Gult.rl .nd Suppll .. 
REHT~LS 

tiLL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14\'0 ... I)ubu""t "". lSl·1\U 

Mid_if MutuI' 

MOTORCYCLI 

INSURANCE 

LANGI-aUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. ' w .. t C .... lvlll. 

;:::: 

MONEY LOANID 

DI.mench. C_ea. Gull', 
Typewrlt.,., Wetchet. 

LUff .... Mutlc.1 IlIIt""...... 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DIal U7.oUSS 

IGNITION 
CARIURITOItS 

GENlllUORS STAUIItS 
InM' & Str."on Meter, 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 s. Duw.u. Dial w .. m 

-~~--- - ---

Are Y9\1 m.klng full UII ot 
your technic. I Ichool or mil· 
It.ry Ilectron ics .nd m.chan. 
Ic. tr.ln/n, _ Top ply .nd: .. • 
pen .. 1 whllt In trllnlng It-our 
school.. L •• rn to .. rvlc.· .d. 
vanc.d offIc. productl. s:t.rt 
your II*- 11m. u .... r on 11m· 
ItH promotion opportunltl ... 
Excell.nt .mploy. ben.fI(l. 

J. 8. LYNCH 
Offlc. Products Dlvllio~ 

I.B_M. Corpor.tlon • 
130 ht Ave ., N.E. ' 

C.d.r R.pldl. low. 
Phon. I.w. City 338-OIS1 

IB M. is an 
equal opportunIty employer 

-'= 

SPARE 

-TIME INCOME 

looming new fl,ld. Refill. 

ing and con.ctlng monoy 

from n.w high quality coin 

operal.d dl'p.ns.r 'n thl. 

are.. No exp. nec,nary. 

You mu.' have car. Ref., 

..... r $900 to $2.900 calh. 

EClsfly handl.d 'n spar. 

time. for personal Inter

view In thl. a,.a wrlle 

KING CONF. CO. 
2500 39th Ay •• N.E . 

Minneapolil. Minn. 55421 

Includ. Phon._ 

AIIlINES 
NEED MEN WOMEN 

YounJ( men and women. high school grads. 17 10 34. Write 
for information about our training in communications. pas
senger service. reservations. ticketing operations, bostes. 
etc. You may .tart training now without interfering with your 
present occupation. AIrline employees enjoy good pay. travel 
passe, many fringe benefits . Airline expansion creating new 
lObs . Many vacancies due to marriages, etc. Mall Coupon 
Today. No Obligation. 
UNIVI!RSAL AIRLINES I"ERSONNEL SCHOOLS D@Dt. 2175 

941 In .. matl .... ' Alrpeti Ir •• MI.ml. FI.rlll. 33141 
Name .... ....... ..... . ... . ..... ......... Age 
o\ddres ..... ...... ......... .. .. City 
State ... __ ... .......... ZTP .. .... .. Phone 

MIN WANTED NOW 

TO TIAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTEIS 
In ..... an.,. In ... otl •• IOrf are bedly need.d duo 10 Ibe tremendoul 
increase in claim. t ,tcu.)UnJ from auto accident •• lire I 000<15, rob
ber1ea, nonn. I.ncI Indu trl.1 .«Idenu. thll ""our d.lly. In urano. 
AclJu.t ... Sehoou or 1871 N.W. 7 St.. II1II1."", Fla., c.n Ir.ln you to 
earn top money In lh.t. lut .oyln, • • xeitln" action-picked field , 
fUll time or part lime. Work .t ),our pre""nl lob unut rudy to 
... Ilds o~er 10 )'our n.w care.r throulh exc.lI.nt loc.1 .nd nallonal 
ampl01",ont ............ lIIIIail Coupon Tod.yl No Obll,.Uon! 

I APpltOVlb .. & VlflUNS OAbl. HIW G.I. IILLI 

INSURANC. ADJUSnllS SCHOOLS. Dept. 
1915 St ... L .... , K_ CIty. Ma. 64114 

HAMI . ............ ...... _ ..... , ......... .. ...... ~IJI ...... .. 

ADDRESS ..... . ................. . .......... ...... .... .. ...... . 
City ...... ........ _ .. .. ...... .. ........... 51." .. . .. .. .... .. . , 
Zip .......... _ ............ _ .............. Phon . .. .. ........ . 

FEATURE AT 1:00 _ 3:01. 5:1' of Union Board. cemmlltft ch.lrm.nshlp 
.pplic.tIon. will be out during tIM next M k b d h d W;~EE<~~<~~\.~:5 few _ko. You .r. encourqed to .pply. a e It A Ha it T 0 Rea t e Want A s 

NO CHILDREN UNION BOARD I 
----------~----------------------------~ 

, 



Peg. '-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowo City, I~u ••. , Merch 5, '961 • I . I • • Schwengel To Visit University Friday 

Cho ·lr To Travel To MexIco Hughes Position I·Rep:~redSchWengel !R-IOWa ) Atl :30p.m.hewill tourthe 
. will VISit the campus Friday. Main Library, and at 2:11 lit 

W U I d He will have lunch at 12:30 p.m. 

O . t a, the Union with several Uni- will visit the University medieaJ 
Wben the priest intones the of the Alliance program, Ro~er !hey ~itl retur~ on the fOllow-lopen-air ~mpitheater surroun~d n or na ere ver ily o rricia Is. facilities. 

opening phrases of Easter Sunday F. Charipar, A4, Iowa City. 109 Friday. Apnl 19. by cr~bllng statues and. remalDs 
Mass in the 16th century cathe- Cha~ipar is a music. major and Highlights of the seven·day tour of b~lldings ove:gown With dense with further escalation of the Un i ve rs i tv Bull et i n Boa rd 
dral in Merida, Yucatan, there president of the chOIr. will be the Easter Mass in ~cri- tropl~al plant life, according to DES MOINES IA'! - A top level 
will be new faces in the old The idea for such a trip was da's twin-towered cathedral, a Chanpar_ .• briefing on the war in Vietnam war but will continue to support 
church's choir loft, faces. of t.he an outgrowth of Charipar's sum- public concert in the Park of the Members of the ChOl,r will.be has nol altered his opposition to President Johnson. 
66 members of the UDiverslty mer experience in Yucatan last Americas also in Merida, and an gu~sts of M~xlcan families durmg further escalation of the conflict, With no end of the war in 
Choir. year as a representative of tbe open-air, moonlight concert in the th~lT stay m Yu~atan: Sponsor· Gov. Harold E. Hughes said Mon- sight, Hughes said funds to pro-

Participation in the Easler Partners of the Alliance group. ancient Mayan Ball Court at Chi- ship of the tour IS bemg s~ared day. vide programs for jobless gheUo 
Mass in one oC Latin America's He. with the cooperation oC the cben Ilza . Yucatan. by the !,art~ers of the. Al.lll~nce, Hughes, just returned from a residents will have to come from 

ld t th d I 'il \,-' t th Unl'ted States consulate I'n Mexl'co . Ihe UniverSity, and mdlvldual rive-day National Governors' Con· states, cities and private enter-
o es ca e ra s WI "" JUS e The. concert m the Park of the choir members who are conlrib· ference in Wash- prise. 
beginning of a full week's tour and the Vucatan Partners of the Amenca.s Will be part . of the uling a proportionate share of ington, also said 
for the choir through Yucatan - Alliance group was responsible celebratJ?n commemoratmg ~e the transportation costs. He said private enterprise in 
the Mexican state known for its for most of the tour organiza- 50th anniversary of the foundmg he can see no Iowa has provided an example of 
Mayan ruins and tropical jungles. lion and arrangement. of the American College in Meri- Daniel Moe, associate profes- way that federal leadership for the rest of the na-

SOl' of music, is the conductor of funds to imple- tion "rather than waiting to get The choir will serve as official 
good-will ambassador for the 
lowa-Yucatan Partners of the AI· 
liance. a cullural and economic 
exchange program initiated in 
1964 by the Agency for Interna· 
tional Development and the Alli
ance for Progress. 

The group invited the choir to 
tour Yucatan last fall through 
a representative of the Partners 

April Departure 
Charipar explained in a recent 

interview that he saw the up
coming tour as a "marvelous op
portunity for this group to share 
and participate in a program pro· 
moting peace and understanding 
between Iowa and Yucatan." 

The group will leave Cedar Ra
pids ai rport on Saturday, April 
13 and fly directly to Merida. 

da. the group. Commenting on the ment the recom· kicked in the seat of the pants." 
The program at Chichen Ilza tour, Moe said that "the fact that mendations 0 f 

will be a benefit concert for the families in Yucatan will open the President's 
Mexican Association for Child their homes to our students is sig- Commission 0 n 
Welfare and all proceeds will go niricant in itself." Civil Disorders 
to the group. The concert will be Music for the tour includes can be obtained 
presented in the Ball Court l~ works representative of a variety until the war is 
cated in the ruins of an ancient of periods and composers with ended. HUGHES 
Mayan city. special emphasis on contempor- The report _ termed "coura-

The Ball Court, reported to be ary American and South Ameri- geous" by Hughes _ calls Cor a 

But the process - short of revo
lutionizing society - will be a 
long and painful one, he said. 

Tickets Left 
For Concert acoustically perfect. is a large can composers. massive infusion of funds into 

------------------------ -- --- --- poverty and employment pr~ 
Tickets are still available for 

the Friday concert by Diana Ross 
The governor said the While and the Supremes, sponsored by 

J u n iO.r Year 
• 
In 

New York 
Three undergraduate colleges offer students 
f rom all parts of the country an opportun ity 
to broaden their educational experience 
by spending their 

Junior Year in New York 

New York University is an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 
New York City- the business, cultural, 
artistic, and financial center of the nation, 
The city's extraordinary resources greatly 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body in 
the world. 

This program is open to students 
recommended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will return for their degrees. 
Courses may be taken in the 

School of Commerce 
School of Education 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 

Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year 
in New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N.Y. 1CXXl3 

Good as Gold 
Good c1otJl('s cost moncy. The), deservc tIll' "good as 

go ld" dry clc·a ning servicf' nt New Process or Qne-Stop 

to kt'cp them new looking longc·r. Makc th' most of 

til(' nl(lI'I t·~' you hal f' im es tl'd in yom clothing by giv

illg thl'm guod regular car!' frOIll PW Process or One· 

Stop, the <lllulity dry-cll':uwrs. 

313 S. Dubuque 

337-9666 

207 N. Linn 
Across from Pearson's Drug 

337-2688 

grams to help ghetto residents. 

House briefing on the war, con- the Central Party Committee at 
I ducted by Secretary of Defense 9 p.m. in the Field House. 
Clark Clifford, Secretary oC State Chandra Carr. CPC publiCity 
Dean Rusk and Gen. Earle Wheel- chairman said Monday that 
er, chairman of the Joint Chiefs many tickets for choice seats are 
of StaCf. was ofC the record and still available. More than 8.000 
he did not reveal what was pre- tickets were sold Saturday when 
sented. ticket doors opened at the Union 

Hughes, a candidate for the ox office, Mis Carr said,. but 
Democratic nomination lor U.S. Monday there were 4,000 stili to 
5enator. has said he disagrees be sold. 

It's DIFFERENT 
It's EXCITING 

It's DELICIOUS 

Foods of Lebanon Buffet 
NOT IIIGHLY SEASONED 

Adults $2.25 Children Under 10 $1.25 

Wed., Mar, 6th - 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

TONY/S Charcoal Steak House 
and Supper Club 

365.6578 • Cocktails • 1846 '''h Ave. SW 
Open: Mon. Ihru Thurs. 'til 10 p.m.; Fri. 'til 11 p.m.; S.I. 'til 2 . ,m. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular 
kinds of guys. Except bigger. 

And that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, for one thing, you've got more going for 

you. Take Ford Motor Company. A giant in an exciting 
and vital business. Thinking giant thoughts. About develop' 
ing Mustang. Cougar. A city car for tbe future. 

Come to work for this giant and you'lI begin to think 
like one. 

Because you're dealing with bigger problems, the 
consequences, of course, Will be greater. Your responsibilities 
heavier. That means your experience must be better-more 
complete. And so, you'll get the kind of opportunities only a 
giant can give. 

Giants just naturally seem to attract top professionals, 
Men that you'll be working with and for. And some of that 
talent is bound to rub off. 

Because there's more to do, you'll learn more. In 
more areas. 

University Bulletin Board no- Pirie Scott; Inland Steel ; Ryer· 
tice, musl be received 01 The son; U.S. Atomic Energy ComJnis. 
Dlily Iowan offic., :!Ol Commu- sion; March 14 - AleJIIIIder 
nications Cenler, by noon of the Grant; Chlcago Tribune; CGIItiD
dey before publication. They ental fIIinois Bank; General 
must be typed Ind ,ilned by on Foods ; R. J . Reynolds Co.; Unioa 
adviser or officer tf tho orglnl. Electric; General Motora; Mardi 
.olion beinl publicized. Purely 15 - Alexander Grant; CalilorDia 
socill functions ore not eligible Packing ; Dean Witter ; F. S. 
for this soction. Serviees; Link Belt; Walker ..... 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM· 
INATION will be given from 7-9 
p.m., March 12, in 100 Phillips 
Hall. Deadline for sign ing up is 
March 11 at 5 p.m. in 305 A 
Schaeffer Hall. No dictionarIes 
are aUowed at the examination. 

ufacturing. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LllrT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Moadiy. 
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m .; SundIJ, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
DRAFT COUNSELING is avail- Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 

able, free of charge, at the Resist Saturday, 8 a 1II.-llIldnlght ; SuD
office, 130¥.. S. Clinton St., (rom day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. ComPl-ltr 
7-9 p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs- room window will be open Moo
day, and from 1-4 p.m. on Satur- day-Fliday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Dall 
da),. room pho:Je, 353-3380, Debugger 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysit ling League: For member
ship in/ormation. call Mrs. Ron· 
aM Osbornp. 337 ·!J4~5 MC'mhers 
desiring sitters call Mrs. WiJliam 
Parsons, 351-4375 . 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday
Thursday, 12:10-1 :30 p.m. ; Fri
day, 13 a.m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
to a.m.-s p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday.Friday, Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Ni~ht and Family Ni llht. Student 
or staff card required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday, 7:30 B.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1: 30 p.m .-2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will btl Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:'lO p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, staCr and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
Dnd archery areas. 

phone. 353-405.1. 

ODD JOBS for women Irt 
available at the Financial Aid\ 
Office. 1I0usckecpins: jobs are 
available at $1.25 an ho~r, aDd 
babysit.ting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House ~ ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home vara lty 
conlt,st is scheduled. Opcn to .U 
students, faculty , staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open illcluding golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed S3tur· 
pays and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: Gtntr.1 BufW. 
lilli, 7 a.m.-closing; Offices. Moo
day-Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
mation Desk, Monday-'l'hursday, 
7:30 a.mAI p.m., Frlday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.· ll p.m.; Rtcrutlon A'II, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Friday-Saturday, 8 '.m.·MId· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.; 
Actlvlti .. Centor. Monday·Frlday. 
8 a.m.-IO p.m., Saturday, 9 I .m .. 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-lO p.m.j 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL Creative Cr.ft Cln"r, Tuesday\ 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of Thursday , 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 te 
March 11-15: March 11 - Bank- 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
ers Life; Peat Marwick & Mitch· and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 0 
ell ; Rath Packing; United Cali· p.m. ; Wh •• 1 Room, Monday· 
fornia Bank; March 12 - Ameri- Thursday, 7 a.m.-10 :30 p.m., Frl
can Can; Anderson Clayton; day, 7 a.m.-11:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Bankers Life; Peat Marwiek &. 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-IO : ~ 
Mitchell; J . C. Penney ; Re· pill. ; Rivlr Room, daily, 7 '.m.
search Hospital , Kansas City; 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 I .r.l., 
March 13 - American Can; Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-t p.m., Dinncr, 
American National Bank, Chica- 5-7 p.m.; stato Room, MondlY' 
go; Amsted Industries; Carson Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-l :3O p.m. 

You'll develop a talent for making hard'llosed, imagina. 
tive decisions. And you'll know how these decisions affect 
the guts of the operation, At the grass rootl!. Because you'll 
have been there. 

If you'd like to be a giant yourself, and your better 
ideas are in finance. product engineering, manufacturing, 
marketing and sales, personnel administration or systems 
research, see the man from Ford when he visitl! your campus, 
Or send your resume to Ford Motor Company, College 
Recruiting Department. 

You and Ford can grow bigger together. 

_4.. 
,... AWAICAK aOAD, OIAaM;JaN, WICHIO",. 

.AX IQUAlo _IUlUn 1WlIoOfU. 

'-

it I
to work 

for a giant? 
and anything else that you might think of. 

The 165-year history of Du Pont is a history of its 
people's ideas - ide88 evolved, f~, and engineered 
into new p~, products and plants. '!'be future 
will be the same. It all depends upon you. 

You're an individual from the 6mt day. There is no 
fonnal training period. You enter prof8llllional work 
immediately. Your per90nal development is stimulated 
by real problems and by opportunities to continue 
your /lcademic studies under a tuition refund program. 

You'U be in a small group, where individual 
contributions are swiftly recognized and rewarded. 
We promote from within . 

You wiU do significant work, in an exciting 
technical environment, with the t-t men in their fields, 
and with every neoBIIIIlI'Y facility. 

Si!l1l up today for an interview with the Du Pont 
rncru;ter. Or .nail the coupon for __ information 
i '>out career opportunitim. on- oppartunitiN lie both 
i 1 technical 6eld3- Ch.E., M.E., R.E., 
I .E., Chemistry, Phyaice and Nlat.ed 

disciplines - and in :auau- <UIJU PONn:> 
Administ.:ation. A~untinc 0 1 
and IIBIIOCIated functiOD& -...._ 

r-------------------------------------~ 
: E. I . du Pont de NemoUlll &; Co. (Inc.) I 
: Nemol1l'8 Building 2500- 1 I 
I Wilmington, Delaware 19898 I 
f I 
:: PJease send me the Du Pont Magazine along with i 

the other magazines I have checked below. 

o Chemical Enrineers at Du Pont 
o Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont 
o En.gineenI at Du Pont 
o Du Pont and. the College Graduate 
H .. , __________________________________ _ 

a.-\ ____________ M~, ____ ~~-..... ____ __ 

~--------------------------
M7 .... 
~· ____________ ~8YaY'-________ _J'~"PCMh L---.-_--------------___ . _____ -..d 
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OMAHA, Neb. t.4'I -
menu moved into thE 
Side late Tuesday (oU 
dar of disorders that I 
ager dead and numero 
I'd. 

Rock·tbrowing inc i 
classrooms emptied ar 
down completely. 

Police assigned four· 
N r North Side, wbel 
Negroes live. But Ne 
Tiemann said he hope 
following the depart 
b<dna Gov. George Wa 

Ernest Chambers, r 
fro leader. said the 
about 50 demonstrator 
groes, were routed r 
president rally in Om~ 

Police formed a 
the demonstrators 

Alii 
SAIGON t.4'I

more allied 
Wednesday for the 

Red gunners alsn 
populated sreas in 
mand de cri'lPd as 
harassment which 
March 4." 

"The attacks have 
ra ment by fire 
follow-up," the 
said . "Damage and 
light." 

U.S. and South 
reported that 275 
15 hours of fighting 
capital of An Xuyen 
ernmost part of the 
mUes southwest of 
as Quang Long. 

Among the 
tar and rocket 

Sen 
Beefs 




